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Soviets Speed Up Program 
Of U.S. Smear Propaganda e 
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N.tions delegates said yesterday 
Soviet Russia has suddenly ac
celerated her propaganda against German Strike Hits 

At Food Shortages 
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the United States. Uncover Museum Gun Thief National-Angry South; Vets Bill Passes House 
, 

One highly-placed official said 
the aim ~s 10 beat the Marshall 
plan. 

Others said they could not ex
pWn the newest wave of diplo
matic notes, anti-U. S. speeches in 
tile UN, and newspaper comment 
In Moscow. But they said the Rus
sl.ns appeared 10 be trying ·to 
.bolster their familiar charges that 
the/U. S. is determined to domin

STUTTGAltT, GERMANY. (JP) 
-The workers of western Ger
many registered their biggest mass 
protest against food shortages yes
terday by a paralyzing strike. 

Urging Democratic Showdow'n 

.te the world. 
These comments all developed 

in priva1e CJnversations with del
llltion chiefs. 

beJelates noted with interest 
!be guarded specula tion .t rom 
Moscow that RUEsia might be pre
paring a liecurity council case 
acaln$t the U. S. on a charge of 
impairing peace. They pointed out, 
however, that the Russians usually 
present their UN cases without 
previous build-up. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet de
puty foreign minister here, told 
newsmen he had no comment on 
the recent Moscow reports and 
nothing to say about Russian in~ 
!enUons. He appeared in the UN 
lounge In a jovial mood. 

R us s ian-American bickering 
'I(Is at the normal level in the 
meeting halls here: 

The Soviet delegation in the 
,economic and social councll open
ed up with an attack against the 
U. S. tor opposing Dr. Oscar 
!.,aDge of Poland tor the firs t v lce
~sidency. Some delegates said 
this economic body had taken on 
a decided political tinge. 
. In the UN sub-oommlsslon on 
freedom of information and of the 
press, Y. M. Lomakin, Soviet con
idl general in New Y'Ork, nas di
rectly attacked the U. S. press and 
b.lS.renewed Russian blasts againSt 
"warmongering." Lomakin is seatt
,eel as a UN expert and not a~ a 
lovernment representa tlve but 
his speeches follow the Soviet line. 

• • • 
U.S. Turns Down Russ 
Protest Over Airbase 

The protest was directed not at 
the occupation powers but against 
German officials whom the work
ers blamed for lailure to solve 
the food problem. 

Throughout most of western 
Germany, business and industry 
were crippled and transportation 
interrupted by a 24-hour walkout 
of about 2-million workers. 

There was no violence except 
a few minor clashes in Hamburg 
picket lines. F'ew public demon
strations occurred. 

The British and Americal'\ milk 
tary governments kept their hands I 
off. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the 
American military governor, made 
plain they would not bring Ger
many any more food from the 
United States. 

The leaders assailed the Ger
man food administration as in
efficient. They said the distribu
tion of available food by German 
officials was inequitable. 

Speakers flayed black market
ing and food hoarding. They hit 
an official failure to collect fuB 
crop quotas from farmers. 

• • • 

2 Siudenl-Yel 
Aid Measures 
Sweep House 

WASHINGTON, (A')-Two bills 
benefitting veterans broke out of 
a log-jam and passed the House 
yesterday by thumping majorities. 

One went to President Truman 
on a 370-6 vote. It would: 

1. Raise the allowance for un
married veterans in coUege from 
$65 a month to $75. 

2. Pay a married student with 
one dependent $105 a month, and 
those with two or more depend
ents $120. The payment for aU 
married students now is $90. 

The other bill would ralse the 
amount a veteran taking on-the
job training can receive from his 
employer while getting govern
ment subsistence a1owances. It 

Advance UN Group passed 371-5 but it dltfered with 
the version passed by the senate 
and must await an agreement be-

Set for Holy Land ROGER ANDER.sON, len, 34. lookll at three I1In& which ChicaI'D tween the two chambers. 
policeman Frank Ballou, rlcht, examines. Police saId Andel'5On hld As approved by the house, It 

L AK E SUCCESS, (JP) __ The under Abraham Lincoln's bed In the Chlcaco Historical lIOCliet, would allow single men to re
museum until after hours, • then took the three historical guns. 

United Nations decided yesterday Anderson Is held on an 'Open cbarce. (AP WIREPHOTO) ceive $250 a month in combined 
to send an advance party into allowance and salary, those WiUl 

Palestine to start work on par- one dependent $325, and those 
tltioning of the Holy Land. F I SI I with two or more $350. The pres-

The Palestine partition commis- orelgn a e -ent ceilings are $175 for slnlle 
sion made no announcement of the men and $200 for married. 
compOsition or date of entry of Stars De.signate Feb. ' 12 Both bWs passed the senate 
the group but a UN official said For Final Gandhi Rites Investigator Assigned last summer. The House veterans 
it was expected that the move To McGreavy Death; Ilffalrs committee approved them 
from here would be made wi'lhm NEW DELHI, (JP)--A m~mber and Chairman Rogers (R-Mass.) 
10 ~ays. of Mohandas Gandhi's staff said Suspect 'Foul Play' set out to get them before the 

The commission also noti!led Ihe yesterday the stars had been con- DES MOINES House. 
'British government of dlssatisfac- suIted and Feb. 12 selected as the (JP)--A state Mrs. Rogers repeatedly appeal-
tion with London's policy in re- most favorable date for scattering agent yesterday was assigned to ed to House Republican leaders 

WASHINGTON, {JP)-.1'he U. S. spect to the laler entry of 1he his ashes. investigate the death of Mrs. for permission to bring the bills 
~urned down yesterday Russia's commission itself. In what was The remains will be strewn onlo James E. McGrevey, 44, who died up. The rules committee did not 
protest against our putting the described by a UN press officer the waters at the junction of the in a fire at her home last Friday. give her committee a hearing. 
American wartime air field at as a st,rong letter, the commission three holy rivers, Jumna, Ganges, Then iast week Rules Chairman 
v U h J rth k d th B '1 ' h t t R. W. Nebergall, chiet of the All (R Ill) d h 'JOe a a, n no Africa. back as e e rl'IS govern men 0 and Saraswatl at Allahabad, the en -. announce t at the 
Into service. reconsider its .stand that the UN most sacred spot in India. state bureau ot criminal investiga- ¥1Ls would be c<>nI!!derl!d. He 

This was the second l'£j etion body sh'O'lld stay out of P lestJ.ne Two socialist leaders, Mrs. tlcn, Bald he aSS1~ a man t6 said he was not speaking as chalr-
In two days of a. S.wlet protest until two we.eks belore the end Kamala Dev! and Manohar Lobia the case shortl1 after receiving a man, but IS a Hcus~ leader urglng 
IpJnst American actions In the' of "the British rule. demanded lhe "immediate resig- letter from F. B. Troutman, mayor leaders to join him In backing the 
Mediterranean, Middle East and Britain has decided to give up nation and subsequent recoM!i- bills. 
the Orient. the Palestine mandate May 15 or tution" of the Nehru cabinet as a ot Windsor Heights, stating there • • • 

The state department dismissed earlier. "symbolic atonement for Mahatma was evidence to "indicate Mrs. S t C ·tt 
IS "without foundation" Monday 'Both decloSions we retaken Gandhi's assassination and the MCGrevey was the victim of foul ena e omml ee 
Moscow's 'Objection to the visits unanimously by the tive-natiQn ridding of the present cabinet of play." I 
of American warships to Italian commission composed of repre- all communal-minded ministers." Earlie.r yesterday Mrs. Mc~re- R,eJ"ecfs Rafl·on·lng 
ports. sentatives of Czechoslovakia, Den- vey's Will, made Jan. 7, was flied 

And yesterday the department mark, Panama, B'olivia and the Relaxes Jap Trade Bars in Polk county district courL. It I 
received 'the text of a new Soviet Philippines. TOKYO, (IP)--General MacAr- lett her home and the furnisbings I WASHINGTON (JP) - Plans to 
dlarge-that American planes cir- The commission announced rt thur yesterday opened the way for to her second husband. permlt the government to get 
cled and flew over Russian ships would start today on drafting a private investments in Japan and Mrs. McGrevey's third husband, ready to ration meat were put on 
near Japan on 10 occasions last report to the security council ask- increased the number of foreign James McGrevey was not men- the shelf yesterday. 
fall ing ftor military forCe to carry out traders who may enter this coun- tioned in the wilL However, coun- A senate banking subcommittee 

A spokesman said officials will the partition plan. Delegates ex- try. ty attorney Carroll O. Switzer voted 3 to 2 against a bill by its 
lnvestigate and a reply will be pect to have the letter in the hands. MacArthur's announcement sald said that since a divorce action chainnan, Senator Flanders (R-
made "eventually." of the council within two days. applications for entry into Japan was not final at the time of Mrs. Vt.) , authorizing the agriculture I 

MeUaha is on the outskirts of • • • now will be accepted from "per- McGrevey's death, McGrevey is department to prepare raUonlng 
Tripoli in the former Italian colo- Supports Aid Sum sons wishing to seek restitution of entitled to a dower right of one machinery for use If congress gave 
n,. of Libya, whose future is up NEW YORK, {JP)-Secretary of their property or to Investigate third of her estate. the starting signal. 
for decision by ·the big four this Commerce Harriman said last possibilities for private invest-I Mrs. McGrevey had filed the The full banking committee 
Year. Russia charged Jan. 21 that night the $6,800,000,000 a~ked for ment." divoree action against MCGrevey could override the action but 
Ita restoration would violate the foreign aid under the Marshall • • • just four days before fire swept chances appeared remote. Even 
!lew Italian peace treaty. plan 's "reasonable and realistic." 14 Die in Palestine I through her suburban Windsor if the bill cleared the senate and 

• • • "I leel strongly that i't would JERUSALEM, (JP)--Three Brit- Heights home. Her body was found house, it would be several months 

(ounclII Asks be poor economy to make a les.;er ish constables, six Arabs and five near a large front window early belore rationing machinery could 
sum available," he asserted. Jews were killed yesterday in Friday. tJe set up. 

Harriman, addJ'essing the na- I shooting incldents throughout I • • - Chairman Tobey (R-N.H.) told 
t~onal association . of public. rela- Palestine. . 1 Freight Train Derailed a reporter the "anders bill will I:qual LI' br r hons c~unsel, said redUction of I Arabs contrIbuted the most I be considered by the full commlt-I; a y the . program starting fig u r e dramatic assault of the day by LORIMOR, la. (JP)--Seven cars tee when it gets around to a vote 

. "would not only delay recovery-- trying to crack open Jerusalem's and the caboose of a southbound on other anti-inflation legislation, 

Bo 
with all the attendant risks of I centra l prison last night with Chicago Great Western railroad probably next week. 

ok Syslem such a delaY--but would cost us bombs and gunfire. They freed freight train derailed south of Asked If he feels the subcom
substantiallr more in 'the long two convicts, one of them a life- here yeslerday, injuring one crew mittee's recommendations against 
run to attain our objectives. termer. I member. the bill kills it, Tobey replied: 

Klansmen March 
Again in Georgia 

S W A INS B 0 R O. GA., (JP)
Hooded Ku Klux Klansmen burn
ed a fiery cross on the lawn of the 
Emanuel county courthouse last 
night after marching in single 
file procession around the town 
square and through the residential 
section. 

Mayor Ralph Smith, Sr., said It 
was the first time the Klan had 
demonstrated in this southeast 
Georgia farming and lumbering 
community since the heydey of the 
invisible empire in the '20's. 

By actual count there were 189 
white-robed and masked Klans
men in single file line march. Four 
others prepared the cross for 
burning and several stood about 
to direct the march. 

As the march ended on the 
courthouse lawn, a hooded lead~r 
cried out "All right fellows, all 
together now." 

The nth e Klansmen 5 a n g 
"America." On the last note of 
"let freedom ring," their leader 
said: 

"May we rededicate our lives 
to the protection of white woman
hood." 

Then a torch was put to the 10-
foot cross. 

As the cross burned hoooed 
Klansmen cried out "where's 
Drew Pearson! where's Walter 
Winchelll" 

Pearson and Winchell, both na
tionally syndicated columnists, 
have been exposing information 
on the Klan. 

Then 'from another Klansmen 
came the cry "Mister Wizard .... 
what I want to know is where 
they got that information from." 

A crowd, compOsed principally 
of women and children, stood 
solemnly by as Klansmen went 
through their brief ceremony, as 
the cross burned. out the hooded 
Klan leader again spoke out. 

"We do not hate any race, color 
or creed," he saId. He added that 
the Klan had ,athered to re~edl
cate Itself to maintenance of the 
southern tradition of the races. 

"We intend to carry those tra
ditions out and maintain segre
gation of the races," he said. 

Southern Group Denounces 
Civil Rights Proposals 

WASffiNGTON (JP)--Southem ,overnors were urged yesterday to 
force a party showdown on the raCial Issue as angry Dixie Democrats 
denounced President Trumans civil rights proposals. 

While hot words of criticism were shouted in the House, talk spread 
of calling a convention to split away politic:ally from the President. 

A senator who asked not to be quoted by name said such a propoSal. 
would be laid before Southern governors when they meet at Talahas
see, Fla., Friday. 

Uniform Education 
Despite Segregation 
Perplexes Dixieland 

.At Annapolis, Maryland', Gov. 
William Preston Lane, Jr., chair
man, said he knoWi of no such pro
ponl. He said the conference we. 
called to disCUBB the report ot an 
educational commUtee. 

But Rep. Abernethy (D-MiBs) 
proposed that Southern ,overnors 
ask for a "showdonw" meetinl in 
WlIBh1ncton with party leaders. 

ATLANTA, (JP)--trhe U. S. Su- Senator McGrath of Rhode Island, 
preme Court decision In an Okla- national party chalnnan, was out 
homa case that Negroes are en- of Washington and could not be 
titled to the same education op- reached immediately for his reac-

tion. 
portunities now as white stUdents Abernethy telegraphed his pro. 
has white leaders in the south posal to Gov. Fleld1nf Wright of 
working overtime. MissiSSippi, who bas roundly criti-

They are trying 'to find a 801u- c!zed President Truman's pollctes. 
lion to equal racial education "The time hiS arrived," Aber
without disturbing the segregatl'On nethy said, "for concerted action 
pattern fixed by state constitu- and for aU true llouthernen to 
tions and laws. stand up and be counted." 

The court did .not dispute Okla- Wright may be one of the leld-
homa's right to segregate the en In any move to break away 
races. It said simply 'that if a ' from President Truman that de
course Js available to white stu- velops as a result of the present 
dents, it should be available to revolt. Some southerners are talk
Negro students at the same 'time. ing of seeldng to withhold elec· 

To provide such education fa
cilities for all, the southern states 
would have to spend millions of 
dollars they do nct have, or e11m1-
nate segregation. 

In the latter event they would 
run head on Into the fact that 
most state constitutions forbid 
mingling of the races In schools. 

&L last October's conference of 
the I5-member governors ot the 
Southern Governors conference In 
Asheville. N. C., Gov. Jlim Mc:Cord 
of Tennessee suggested that the 
90uthern states pool funds and 
purchase a school to provide erad
u8'te education for Negroes in the 
entire region. 

toral votes from the President by 
picking a third candidate. 

Whether any such maneuver ac· 
tual1y is attempted, deep South 
representatives and senators let It 
be known that they don't like Mr. 
Truman's proposals. 

Rep. Williams (D-Miss) told 
the House: 

"I would rather see my party 10 
down In honorable defeat than 
win an empty ~tory by stabbinl 
its best friends in the back." 

Rep. Rivers (D-SC) swnmed up 
his vIews this way: 

"One of thHe days the so-called 
leaders are going to find out the 
so-called Solid South Is not 81 so
lid all 80me of the beads of our 
so~called leaden," 

Rep. Rankin (D-Mlss) asked 
why this country should spend bil
lions fighting Communism in Eu
rope only to have "the President 
of thA U. S. under aome pressure 
we do not understand, try to ram 
the platform of the Communism 
party down the people of the U. S." 

Rep. Cox (D-Ga.) said that after 
having read the message he won
ders "if, after all, Henry Wallace 
Is such a bad man." Wallace, a 
third party candidate for presi
dent, lias favored almo.t all of 
the mealUreB proposed by Mr. 
Truman. 

Joe Martin Lalhes $40 
'ax Slash, Communilts 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - House 
Speaker Martin (R.-Mass.) last 
nigtrt pledged Republican lelis
laton to "honest tax relief" for 
husiness and a conttnued drive 
a,ainst communists. 

By JANICE LIND 
The student council voted last 

nlIbt to have Its library committee 
Write a letter to the state board 
Of education asking for a system 
lIlJder which university professors 
WOuld be requiJed to return boks 
$0 the ~ampus libraries. 

Dinah's Baby Unimpressed by Fame 
"I think: that is true." 
So, after five tlaya of hearings, 

the five man 'SUbcommIttee turn
ed the problem back to the house
wife, the butcher and the cattle
man· 

Former Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
Considerinr AFL PollUcal Learue Post 

The representative attacked 
'President Truman's plan for a $40 
cost-ot-livlng credit, offset by 
hiliher corporation taxes, as im
practical and "quite obvi'Ously po
litical in purpose." 

''We do not believe it ds neces· 
aary to increase the already heavy 
tax load on business," he said in 
a speech to the Conference of 
American Small Business oraani. 
mHons, in annual session here. 

Student complaints about the 
ditttculty of obtaining books 
~ked out by university staff 
IIItmbers prompted the action. 

At present, there is no stipula
tIoq IS to how long professors can 
~ books out. However, library 
OItIcla!s send cards to professors 
requesting books be returned if 
there is student demand for the 
books. 

Council members said students 
CODIplain that call slips tor some 
boob show that professors have 
~ept them out for years at a time. 

A possibility remained that a 

Wheeler With AFL 
Against Labor Act 

voluntary oreat rationing proJl'am MIAMI, Fla. (A')-Former sen a
may be started. Flanders su,- tor Burton K. Wheeler, 66, a vet
gested that consumers be asked eran Democratic political cam
to hold down their consumption of patgner, was the choice of the 
meat, especially at hl,h-prlced Al'L executive council yesterday 
cuts. to direct Its effort to purge con

But Charles F. .,rannan, As- gress of Taft-Hartley act sup
slstant Secretary of AJI'lculture, porters. 
told the 1P'OUP yesterday that Wheeler's name wll1 be placed 
"rationing by price Is In effect to- before the 30-nian administraUve 
day for far too many American committee of "Labor's League for 
faMWes." Political Education" here today. 

MeenwhUe congrenional action He is expected personally to con
shapett up on two other cost-of- fer with the group. Haif of the 
llvln, subjects: committee members are 'On the 

1. The hOUle b~ committee executive council which unani
opened bearlnp on rent controls mously recommended him for the 

Hartley act, the AFL will bulld a 
half-millon dollar propaganda 
machine tor "education and Infor
mation" of the voters. It will be 
financed from the AFL treasury. 

Wheeler, who has been living In 
Washington, was defeated for re
election in 1946 Uta serving u 
a U.S. senator from Montana trom 
1923 to Jan. 3, 1947. In 1924 be 
swung away from the Democratic 
party with the late Robert M. La 
Follette. 

His defeat In 1946 came despite 
the personal endorsement of unit
ed mine workers' cluef John L. 
Lewis. 

Committee Splirs on 
Speculation Decision 

"This would be disastrous to 
business. It would deprive busi· 
ness ot the necessary funds to pro
vide. more jobs, Increase produc
tion and the lowering of prices." 

Legislators will persevere until 
they have passed "adequate laws 
'\)0 deal effectiVely with trattors," 
Martin declared, despite what he 
described as a CommunLst-inspir
ed campaign to vllUfy and belittle 
congress. 

AirUne Pilots Strike 

The council discussed an Inci
dent of lut year when a professor 
1\>1S asked to return some books 
to the library. The professor said 
he ",u us\ni the books, they were 
Put ot his regular library and 
that he would not return them, 

Which expire Peb. 29. Ti,he E. $20,000 job u director of the WASHINGTON, (JP)-A Demo-
Woodi, houlin, 'expediter, ur,ed learue. . cratic move to clear Edwin W. 

CHICAGO, (JP)-The AFL Afr 
Line Pilots association announced 
last niaht 145 pilots of Na'lional 
airlines had walked out. 

The pilots said "concern over 
air safety" was "one of two m'()
tivatln, reasons" for the strike, 
and the dther belnl "poor pilot
management relations on the air
line." National airlines operates 
between New York and Florida. 

• council member related. 
Studen\ council elections will 

be held this spring at the sarpe 
time a8 those of other campus or
lanizatlons, acordlng to a vote 
by the council members. 

Janet Gutz, At, Hampton, was 
appylnted to meet with the elec
lion committees of the student or
PlliuUons and to oraanize the 
aII-eamPUB elections. 

Paul Lanie, C3, Cedar FaUs, 
'I .( .. COUNCIL, ,.,. ') 

MELISSA ANN MONTGOMERY, IDOIlUt-old daarbter of DInab 8hore aDd ber ..,eer-busband, Georre 
MOIl"omel')', rec.ten &II eXllnlllve ,&wn .. s.. .,... lor Ute IIrd time willa ber »areDta ID t.beIr 
8u l'erDIIlIlq Vall", ...... bome. ________ . (AP WJBBPBOTO) 

that conrtols be continued two The leaaue will be financed by Pauley and Brill. OeD. Wallace H. 
more yean and that they be voluntary contributions. Graham of any 'implication that 
strengthened. He revealed there Wheeler was an arch-critic of they used inside government m
are now apprmtimately 14,000,000 the late President Roosevelt and formation in commodity specula
dwellln, units under rent control U.S· foreilin policy prior to World tion ended in a deadlock yester-
in areas with a total population War II. day. • •• 
of over 100,000,000. The probable selection for as- Senator Green (D-R.I.) told. 

2. A special &'enate-house Jl'oup slstant director is Joseph E. reporter he offered a motion to Quits UMW Fund Board 
will open hearinp Thursday on Keenan, Chicaao federation of la- clear the two men who nave been NEW YORK, ()P)-Thomu E. 
President Truman's request for bar, who was a labor trouble- the suhject of hearinls before a Murray a~unced yesterday be 
extension of his power to allocate shooter for the War Production senate appropriations IUbcommit- bact resigned al impartial trustee 
lI'aln supplies to whiBky makers. Bolrd during the war. tee. of the Untted Mine Worken' wei· 
This authorti)' expired Jan. 31 In addition to the lea,ue's ac- Green said tbe vote In the com- fare fund because of the "un-
and leglslatiOl'l to extend it until tlvities which will be financed by mittee w.. two to two, Senator compromis1nl attitude" of the 
f'eb. 2t was kUied by the hoUie voluntarr eontrlbutiol1l in order KnowlaDd (R·CaUt.) befDI at>- otber two membel'l, John L. Lewis 
bankiDI committee. to avert conflict with the Taft· sent. and Ezra Van Hom. 
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T,,~ing 

:" ,Time Out 
,,=====With Buck Turnbull ====::J'I 

Rumors hovered over thisH oomes to coaching the team 
snowy burg late last night. Such 'Pops' is the doctor. He's doing a 
rumors, i1 true, would be big fine job. He can be basketball 
news in this Bnd surrounding coach here as long as he wants to 

turit~ry, stay." 

Sweden Recaptures 
Lead in OI,~ics; 
U.S. in 6th Plac 

By TED SMITS 

ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND, 
~,Q>I-Sweden again took over 
the winter Olympic leadership 
1rom Notway with smashing viC
tor es in skiing and skating yes
terday as United States athletes 
failed once more to hit the win
ner's circle. AU the rumors centered around It is true that "Pops," who has 

A blazing sun brought pools of 
the University of Iowa's popular been one of the most succe.>S1ul water to Alpine ice rinks and 
little basketball coach, "Pops" coaches in Iowa history, is very caused cancellation of part of the 
Harri~on. The question: Is the excitable-tris emotional out-puts program. 
Hawkeye coach ,olng to leave his during heated games verily this. The heat may make matters 
job here! A3 it looks right now and as the tough when DJck Button, the 18-

The question has been raised situation stood last night, the an- year-old Englewood, N.J., boy, 
in private discussions fOJ: some oSwer rests in the hands of the makes his supreme bid for an 
time. But Bert McGl;ane was the basketball c~ach himself. Olympic championship today in 
first to print the rumor. His by- As we see it, the possibil'ities figure skating. 
line story in an early edition of of "POPSy's" leaving in the middl~ The United States hal never 
yesterday's Des Moines Register of the season are very slim. After won an Olympic fl,ure Ikatlnf 
was picked up last night by a Des the season is over-well, "Pops" title, and has yet to take a tlrst 
Moines radio station and the As- might just decide to give him- place In the p~esent .. ames, now 
50clated Ptess, sell a rest. five days old. 

we made a few calls last night. Champions crowned yesterday 
~t sWP was ~0P4Y·s.'l' were. 

bo~ Tbe ,-enial ll)ento\", on lhe B' ASK E T B ALL lAke Seyffarth, Sweden, 10,OQO I 
verge of dropping off to dream- ~ __ 8.L 6 ,' meter speed skating, In 17 rrun' -
laI)d, al,lsViered the d991." in his '!' -~~~' utes, 26.3 seconds. 
b.t.b.r9~ • The Swedish 40-kilometer ski 

PlI;JI; of~: Wha.~'$ Ule $Coop? Do Nebraska 66, South Dakota Sl.te 56 ra,ce r\!lay tean;! (Nils Oestensonn, 
y.ou have any pl"n~ 0# J vlng FronkUn 64, Canterbury 40 ..,.... '1'~ - -."..." ea Indlona State 74 , Hanover 48 Nils Taepp, Gunnar Eriksson and 
Y0U;f job her .. , "pon~', '? M ' T ... ., Oklahoma A. & M. 42, Tulsa 2'7 artin Lundstrom), in two hours 

It is p!;etly we)l-~own that ~~ry~~n~1. ~1!';,'t~~IYts COlle,e 46 32 minules, eight secon<;ls. An;!eri-
"~QJI.t" is not in th,e b\!st of health. MeTcer 66. Florldo Slate UnJverslty 43 ca's entry was cancelled because 
J~ ",etch h.i"' fo" 10 seconn~ dUI"- Kirksville Teacbers 62, Simpson 49 of skl'e~'s tatl·gue. .• , , "" We.forn Union 46, Buena Vlsra 33 ' 
iD4 a basketba~ game an~ you'll St. Ambrose GO. 51, Norbert 54 The Associated Press pOj'nt 
],n'9W tQe r"ason why Lo' Newberry 56, The Citadel 43 
~ .. • SlQi a Xavier 51, BowUna Green 49 (over. total, with half the Olympic pro-
\9~ &am~ i~ almo,st a ca~rophf Ume) 
to hiw.. lie no doubt figw:1!$ that North Carolina St.te 81, North Coro- gl"i~m completed, stands last niiht. 
mych more o~ this would make uni'a~;ence Tech 101, Adrian 65 Sweden 59, Norway 48~ 
~or too sbnrt a life. DePaul 63, Michigan State 49 Switzerland 39, Finland 38, 

Y Vlrslnl. Tech ~O. VMI 39 Austria 19 USA 15 1. 
In answe r to our questions, Holy Cross TO, Georgetown 51 ' ••• - , 

"~on<:" sa.i,~ he has talked over FJ"ance 11, Italy six, H~~land 
~- six, Hungary three, BeI,lum 

tlw whole situation with Paul Tutor Matmen Win three, Britain two, Canada one-
:SJ;~J;, \,mive~sity director ot Quarter point. 
atbleUcs. CEDAR FALLS, Ia. (Jf)-Iowa :Barbara Ann Scott, Canada's 

'.'ue's my boss," "POp,Olf said. S T 11 .,. '< tate eachers co ege won every figure skating idol, held a com-
"~IlYf.9.in,g concerning the situa- match but the heavyweight event manding lead on competition of 
tion should come trow. him." to down Iowa State 23 to 5 in a two compulsory school figures 

But "POP$" thaJ')ked ~ fOl;" our dual wrestling meet here last yesterday. But in the afternoon, 
co-.opel;at.ipn in the matter, night, with the temperature hitting the 

Of( we weJ;lt to visit Paul wbile Glen Brand of Iowa State tossed filties, the ice became so soft the 
the cheerY coach visited the sal;ld- Le Roy Alitz for the Cyclones' remaining three figures were 
llllI,Il. • only victory IoWa. State has col- postponed until today. 

"We'vJ: talked the s~~uahi9n over lecle<;l, only 15 points from the Seyffarth, one of the world's 
ql,lite a fey{ times/, Brechler said, Teachers in the last three years, greatest skaters, in taking the 
"but a far as 1'11'1 cOl)cerped, when and :arand has won aU of them, (See SWEDEN, Pate lour) 

.. 0 WI -4 DAYS ONLY· 
~.. • ENVS SATURDAY NITE 

Color tG Stun the Eye - Music to Enthrall You! 

R-e&,ular 

Prices 
37c Til 2 

• PLUS. 
DO COME EARLY -

00 6'25 - 9:00 p.m, 
Pete SmlUl"a - "AUlJetlcqub" 
Tile Anlmala Talk - Novelty 

lAte World. News 

ShoWl at 1:30 - 4: - . 
Last Feature - 9:25 p.m. 

F..oREI~N FILM OF 1947 * -
CAPITOL lst THEATRE IN U. S. TO PLAY P&IZE FILM 

FOLLOWING WORLD PREMIERE IN U. S. 

rs Open 
Parker Decisions 
'Duke' Stoner in 
High~ght of' Card 

Jly HANK ALLAN 
Maynard Parker, roly-poly lo

cal heaVyweight pounded out a 
3-round decision over rangy Duke 
Stoner of West Branch in a wild, 
free-swinging bout that high
lighted the first night of the an
nual Golden Gloves tournament 
in the Community building. 

Parker, with a 30-pound weight 
edge, withstood Stoner's jabs de
livered from both left and right 

handed stances, and mauled his I 
taller OPPQnent with heavy blows 
to the head. "The DUke" had the 
better of the fighting in the first 
round, ca.o1u.sing Par\{er with his 
"hit and run" lactics, but the lo
cal slugger found his mark in the 
second and was the aggressor 
throughout the rest Of the fiiht. 

One of the best looklnc Pl"OII-

peets to emerge from the first 
night of battllnK was JIDUIIY 
Sorenson, a southpa.w middle
weight from Toledo, Iowa. Sor
elUlOn, showlna: a lTeal d~ of 
rloc "know-how" In his 11m 
amateur bout, swarmed all 
over Jim NeldJIer ,ame Iowa 
City" fighter, and was awarded a 
T.K.O. In the second round. 
Sorenson dropped Neldllfer for 
a "nine" count early In the sec
ond frame and had the local boy 
badly cut UP when the referee, 
Rev. Donavan Hart, stopped the 
light· 

Approximately 900 ifght fans 
braved the chilly weather to view 
the strictly "simon-pure" boxing 
card. Noticeably absent were last 
year's Iowa City champions and 
other "big-name" amateur fight
ers. The fans did see lots o( ac
tion, however, provided by lhe 
willing and always trying novices, Several of the decisions ren
The card offered 8 tournament dered by the referee and pudges 
bouts and 3 exhibitions. I were loudly booed by the crowd. 

* * * A SWING AND A MISS-Two de-
termined flyweights, Joe Rolllne
er of Maquoketa and Morace Ga
vin 01 Cascade, open the Ilrst 
night of Golden G1ove-slln&'lng 
with a bang-, or In this case with 
a poot, In an exhibition 85-pound 
bout at the Community buUdlna: 
last nig-ht. (DaJly lowau 

photo by Herb Nlpson.) 

-' 

8 B 
I The fans didn 't like the outcome 

of the Jac,k Potter-Jim Shank 
lighh,,(ei&ht scrap. Potter, a blond 
southpaw from Tiffin, backpedal
ed all the third round and swayed 
unsteadily at the final bell, Shank, 
a h9ll)etown fiibter, had forced 
the figbtirli all the way and the 
crowd cnee(ed him lustily. 

The. most unorthodox scrapper 
of the night's offering was Arn
old Hanson, a 160-pounder from 
Iowa City. Hanson who fought 
Leroy Long, of Cascade, boxed 
with his leIt fully extended and 
his right carried high in front 01 
his face. Hanson's whirlwind 
rushes bothered Long in the first 
round but the Cascade puncher, 
who was a finalist in the 1948 
Cascade Golden GlOVes, started 
connecting with left jab:; and solid 
s4"ai&ht "right and won a split de
cision, 
The exhlblUoD bouts brought 
tontlaer fOUf IS-DOund boxers 
IUld a couple of heavywel&hts. 

In the first of the 85-pound 

Jack Potter ITlCfln) declsloned Jlna 
Shonk lIowo Cltyl 13' pounds 

Don Bum. ( Turlnl T,k,o. Ed FrerIdtJ 
(Burralo Center I 135 

Jim Murphy (Worthlncton) dec:1J1onH 
Bob Moore( Maquoketal 112 

Leroy Lon" (Cascadel docWoned Am. 
old Hanson Howa City) 141 l)OundJ 

Carol Heureret. (M.quoketa) deeblon· 
ed Paul Lump. (Iowa City ) 112 

Jimmy Sorenson (Toledo) t.k,o. Jim 
Neldl1fer (Iowa Cltyl 160 

Ike Wallace (Casc.de) dec),loned DDft 
Haffey flowa City) 126 

Maynai'd Parker (Iowa Cltyl deeblon· 
ed Duke Stoner (West Branch) hoW)" 
wel&ht 

Wre$llers Shape UPr Sharpe;o 
Up for Opener With WisconsiP 

The Iowa wrestling squad, pre- fending that weight for Iowa 10 

paring for it~ conf~rence. opener rfar this s~ason, will meet Gotdon 
Saturday agamst Wdsconsm here, Larson, moving up from 12~, 

is ~a!<-ing form with eJght of ten Dick Barker at 145 pounds, Wi'lh 
POSI'tlOns set. a win and a loss for th.e two ~eell 

Two optional classes, 114,/, and this season, must meet the cha!· 
191 U, pounds, have been added to lenge of Don White in tryouts thil 
the bill with the assent of both week ~o relain hois pJace in the 
teams, in anticipation of the line-up, 
Olympic bouts, which include ------------
these weights. 

Sebastino "Subby" Colanino 
will be Iowa's entrant in the 114'~ 
event, and Bob Geigel, veleran 
heavyweight, will receive the nod 
at 191'h. 

In addition, Rometo "I\u~" 
Macias. twice wartime Big Nine 
champion, wUl be back in Iowa 
tights at 128 pound.$. 
The othe r weights which are set 

include veterans of lhe two pre
conference meets the Hawks have 
taken par't in. These include Vern 
McCoy, 121; Don Duven, 155; Ray 
Carlson, 165; Joe Scarpello, 175, 
and Dick Wooda rd, heavyweight. 

The positions still open are 136 
and 145 pounds. In the lighler, 
Don Rodenborn , who has been de-

Intramural Result$ 
14 PT INTRAMURAL 

SAE 31, Ph] Camma Delta 11 0l1~1. 
weight) , 

DU 32. Sigma Chi 13 UI&lItwelght) 
Theta XI 14, A TO 0 (Iorleit) 
The schedule Cor tomoTrow-

meavywelcht T ".m,) 
Quad Upper B-Quad Lower C 
Leonard-Schaefler 

L1rhtwelrhl (7 p.m.) 
Phi Epsilon PI-Sigma No 

Ueavywelrht (8 p.m,l 
Law Commons B-Law Cdmmons C 
Law Commons A·South Quad I 
South Grand-South Quad U 

Llrhlwelrbl (8 p.m.1 
PI Kappa Alpha-Delta Tau Delta 

n •• vywelrht (9 p.m.1 
Quad Lower A·Quad Lower 
Quad Upper D-Quad Lower D 
Quad Upper A-Quad Upper C 
Sigma Phi Epsllon.Phl Kappa Psi 

Unbeaten Junior High 
Meets West Branch 

qrid Praetice to Storf Tu.esday 
The Iowa City junior high bas

ketball team will piay West 
Branch on the latter's home noor 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The junior high team is the 
only undefeated school team in 
the city this season. 

candidales who will report for the 
three-month sessions of drills will 
im;lude last year's freshmen, and 
transfers from other schools. 

center is a senior hailln, from 
Calvert City, Ky. I 

Anderson Expects 
100 Men to Report 
For ~pring Drills 

Metcalfe is Iowa's second lead-j 
Lettermen expected to re- ing scorer, having averaged 10.6 

Spring football practice, which 
b~gins next Tuesday, may see 100 
candidates responding, according 
lo Head Coach Dr. Eddie Ander
son. 

spond are. Earl Banks, Joe Byrd, points in the 13 Hawkeye games 
Jim Cozad, AT DiMarco, John and '12.6 points in the six con
Estes, Joe Grothu8, Ron Bead- ference tilts to date. He has been 
loeton, Quentin Kalsershot, Bill among the top len Big Nine scor
Kay, Dick Laster, J1m Lawrence, ers all season. 
Bob Lona:ley. Bob McKenzie, There was no announcement 
Bob Reynolds, Jim Shoaf, Bob yesterday concerning the eligibili
Snyder, EmJen TlUlIlell, Don ty of other Hawkeye athletes. 
Winslow and Ralph Woodard. Coach "Pops" Harrison is now Nineteen lettermen from last 

year are expected to be present. 
Six othel' Jetter winners are pre
sently competing in other univer
sity sports. 

Dr. Anderson said ye$terday 
that probably no intrasquad game 
will be played this spring as at 
the close of practice last year, 

The six leltermen who are parti- confronted with the problem of 
cipating in other spring athletics whipping his team up for its game 
include Ray Carlson, Bob Geigel w.ith Purdue at Lafayette Satur
and Dick Woodard, wrestling; I day night minus one of the key 
Tony Guzowski, basketball, and figures in the starting lineup. 
Jack Dittmer and John Tedore, 
baseball. Nebraska Dips Jacks 

"We hope to ,et some real 
'barn busters' out there next 
week," excla.lmed Dr. 'Anderson, 
Indulcln, in hi" lid tenn to indi
cate an ou~1UliDf player. 

Workouts will begin in the field-

BiQR1l1Je(~ Ann.o~nc~S 
NekaHe IneUgibility 

house armory and move outside as Dean Paul J. Blommers, chair-
soon as fair weather permits. man of the University of Iowa 

Five-day practice sessions per eligibility committee, announced 
week will replace the old plan of yesterday afternoon that Leonard 
six In a week, Anderson said be "Red" Metcalfe, Hawkeye cen
hoped "that by glving the ball tel', will be "ineligible for inter
players Saturday as well as Sun- collegiate competition during the 
day off, we can get a lot more I second semester" because of low 
spirit during the week and accom- grades. 
pJish just as mUCh as under the old Thus, the rulln, ends the ble 
six-day schedule." red-bead's playlne days at the 

B~$ides returning l~ttermep, university. The 6-foot, i-1m: .. 

(i']·:Jl ,. ~,51arts TODAY h 47-:' Thru Th'lrsday 
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TH6 JPtfIlDJ!! VtOMAN 
WHO EVER LOVED 1 

Lincoln , Neb. (,Q» - Nebraska 
swept the benches clean while 
fashioning a 66-56 basketball vic
tory over South Dakota State be
fore 4,000 fans. 

Doors OPen 1:15 - 10:00 - 4lc 'Til 5:30 
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'(oirinilllee To ' 
Organize IC 
Housing Group 
~ To Enlist Aid 
Of Local Interest» 
A9ainst Parklawn Plan 

,\llve-Illan comnUtt~e was nam-

LiYollfle 
Gaftney 
To Wed 

Eileen Hogg Weds 
E. Elayton Ward 

Eileell Ho", daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Hogg, Bellast, North 
Ireland, became the bride of E. 

·Clayr.on Ward, soOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Ward , Wash ington, in a two 
o'clock ceremony Saturday al the 
First Methodi!t ~urch here. 

Dr. L. L. DUnnington performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar de rated with palms. 

Mrs. Margar t P is1e, Cedar Ra-
plds, was malron of honor and 

Gir~" Stouts.Aid Rei Cress. 

III by ~he Iowa City real estate 
board Tuesday morning to facili 
tate the formation of a cJmmt1l1ity 
~, association which would 
Jllke unnecesary the construction 
"park!awn, university married 
student aparlments ,project. 

• Jeanne Ann Ward, Cedar Rapids, 
was the maid of honor. R. Ken-

Ccnunjttee members, all real 
lIate men, are Lynn DeReu, 
Clarles Morganstern, Roland M. 
Smith, John C. Nunn and Sam 
Whiting Jr. 

IIJIl. ~~ MRS. J. I. GAFFNEY, Mason Clt.y, announce the ~age-
ment and approaching marriage of their daulfbter. LaVonne Galf-
ney to Ray I. Marner Jr .• son of Mr. and ilrs. Ray I. l\la~er, 
Rlversicle. Miss Gaffney .Is a Junior In the college ()f liberal arts. 
Mr. l'tI,,~u ill a. fOJ'~er student at tbe university and 110W COll

nected w!1JI the Fellner :md Marner drug store, Lone Tree. The 
weddlnr wlll take place Feb. 14 at the St. Thomas More chapel. Ifhey will set up the organi~

lila ¥ld a'lt.empt to enlist the aid 
91loG1l groups who are interested 
in I housing project financed by Meetingtl ~peech8S 
privale ~tefprise. 

T'Own 'n' Campus !be Real Estate 'Board attacked 
.,IIJliVel ity last week tor what 
it Itnned discouraging investment 
AI private capital in local housing 
pto~ by "planning .. . Park- Ji'RJENJ)LY NEWCO;MERS - ly luncheon meeting of the Altrusa 
lawn." Lessons in etching on glass will club will be held at noon tooay In 

TJle board charged that Park- be continued by the FriendJy the Hotel Jefferson. 
lawn and projects of ills kind I Newcomers club tomorrow in the 
TIOUId place an undue burden on 

JUNIOR FAR~I 8UREAU 
taxpayers here. I Wesley Foundation annex from 2 

Reports that the Chamber of to 5 p.m. Mrs. S. J. Wi1liams, in
Commerce is backing the realtors structor, asks members to bring Family nigbt for the Junior F'arm 
ISSOciation were denied yesterday inexpensive glasses, ash trays, or Bureau will be held tonight at 8 
by Robert L. Gage, chamber secre- colQgne bott,Jes for monograming . . o'clock in the Community build
tary. There will be a nursery for the I ing. Guest speaker will be 

He pointed olJt that the chamber children in the Melhodisl church. Asariknnr'l Minakshi, G, Railside, 
is interested in alleviating the cur-
renl housing shortage, but has not Calicut, India. Her topic will 
rommiUed itself to any pl'ojec<t. PEARRE SOCIETY-The Pearre deal with social education in In-
Chamber President Robert L. Missionary society Will meet for dia. An pan~!\is of members are 

Lind said Sunday that "i1 the a 12:30 luncheon loday al the invited· 

neth Ward, brother of the bride
gr: om, served 83 best man and Ro
bert Lane, Washington, and Carl 
Dotson, West Liberty, were ushers. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held In 'the parlors of the 
Methodist church. 

The bride i3 a graduate of the 
Belfast, Ireland schools and atten
ded Coe college in Cedar Rapids. 
She has been employed as a taUor
ess at Armstrong's Clothlng com
pany, Cedar Rapids. 

Tbe brideg{'.:lOm is a graduate of 

ttne ~aS~ingtonl higrinh sch°tothl anUdn~S DOING THI!Ut DAlLY GOOD ~URN, four Iowa! City Girl Scouts ~ked 5UPPII:10r solicitors In the 

versity of Iowa. He is a member annual ae. Cr_ fand drive wh,Jeh Jus already tllrt.ed In rural Johnson counly will bqbt Mareh 
a senIOr In eng nee g a e 1- 1 r --

.of the Sigma Phi Epsilon social 1 in Iowa City. Pictured are (l to r) haron Kelley. Mrs. H~h Carson. local Girl Seout executive 
fraternity secretary, Jean Kasper, Sarah Jane Davis and Jean Moni&omer)'. Ai lhe Red Crou helut4uan.. =0 

The oo~ple will live at 315 N.I SCI/uts packed lapel pins, window stickers. memberJhlp cards and contribution sheets for all sollcltol'll 
Gilbert street. In the count.y. 

Parisian Spring Hals Blossom Forth Abat\t tw~-thirds of the people 

in the United States who obtain 

have no children. 

Name Red Cros 
County JolicHors 
For 194 Piive 

Three JohnEon county township 
chairmen ~ave named district soU
citors fDr the 1948 Red Cross FUnd 
Campaign. 

Servil1g under Carl Hastings, 
Union township chairman, are El
mer Hebl, district 1; Paul Leeney, 
district 2; Ethel Grablen, district 
3; Francis Schneider, district 4; 
Jonn Campbell Jr., district 5; John 
Wolz, district 6; Eilfred Breese, 
district 7; Robert Davis, district -6, 
and Maynard Thomas, dhttrict 9, 

Solicitors named by John S. 
Leonard, chairman !>or Scott town
.;hlp, include: Kenneth Madsen, 
distriot 1; John SItay, district 2; 
Samuel Miller, district 3; George 
Lacina, distrJc<t 4 ; Clarence Kouba, 
district 5; William Cahill, district 
6; Ed Meardon, district 7; Warren 
Hunter, district 8, and Frank 
Stockman, distrJ<n 9. 

Frank A. ZlskDvsky, JeUerson 
township chairman, has anoounced 
hil solicitors as follows: Harold 
Schroder, district 1; Mrs. J. W. Bo
wersox, district 2; Filbert Vbnlira
cek, district 3; Charles Brosh, eLis
tricot 4; Leonard J . Coufal, distrl.ct 
5, and Edward K. Matyk, district 
6. 

The Red Cross drive has started 
In the rural areas, accDrdln, -to 
A. O. Kelley, general lund camoJ 

palgn chairman of John&:>n coUn
ty. The Iowa City drive wHl be
gin March 1. 

cliamber's interest in housing coin- home of Mrs. Louis F. Jaggard, 
cides with the housing program 342 S. Dodge street. Assisting 
advocated by the real estate board, hostess will be Mrs. Ira J. Powell. 
it Is only logical that we should Mrs. Margaret Wiese will have 
.... ork together and not indepen- charge of the program. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIl- TEXT BOOKS 

denUy." 
Lind said the Chamber has not 

Jet decided to take part in ~he 
board's meeting with the ~tate 
board of education on the Park
lawn project. 

The realtors and members of Ithe 
state board of education have 
agreed to discuss the housing de
velopment when the board meets 
here February 9. 

BarreH To Address 
'Religion In Life' 

The Trinity Episcopal studen ts 
will. have the Rev. Thomas V. 
Barrell tor their guest speaker 
dllrilli Religion in Life week. The 
!\Iv. Mr. Barrett will give three 
IilU at the parish house for the 
Itudel)l.i. 

Sundlll, Feb. 8, at 5:30 p.m. he 
will speak to the Canterbury club 
on "The Canterbury Club's Job on 
a CoUei:e Campus." He will talk 
CD. ''The Vocation oC a Christian" 
tI)e next night at 6 :00 for the 
graduate students' supper. 

He also will be the guest speak
er at an all-student· luncheon 
1'uesdar at 12:30 p.,m. 

The Rev. Mr. Barrett, a grad
uate 01 Amherst college and the 
Gene;al Theological seminary. is 
~ executive secretary of tbe Na
tipnal Collncit's Dlvis\on Qi Co1-* W 0 r k of the Episcopal 
~urrh. He was formerly an in
sfrudor in religion and Enali$, 
u well as chaplain, at Kenyon 
college. 

bIIer Skating Begins 
FrldQy in Womenrs Gym 

, lIoUer sll:at\)1g spo)1soreC! by the 
Women's Recreation association, 
will begin Friday, Feb. 6 from 
7:30 until 10 p. m. at the wotnen's 
OIllna$lum, chairman Jean Swen

D, A4, Moline, Ill., announced 
yllterd,ay. 

There are 100 rink skates avail
able, but stUden ts may bring Ilheir 
own shoe skates, according to 
lfus Swenson. Music will be 
(lIrIlishe.~ by phOnograph ):'ecords 
over a pUQ~ic address system. 

Miss Swen~on will be assisted 
br Sally Henry, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
V'1f&jnia Dix Sterling, assistant 
~lessQr in \he women's physical 
edU&a\ion depalttment, is adviser 
I,r the project. 
Mlllission~ is 50 cents and stu

~Dts must bring the.ir identifica
Iloo cards, Miss Swenson said, 

, ,\'-Uer skating will continue every 
Priday nightt during the rest of the 
_~ter. .. 

ST· KATHERINE'S GQn.D -
St. Katherine's guild of the Trin
ity Episcopal church will meet at 
1 p.m. today at the parish house. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. Yung
Kuanl' wang of Un.iv~rs~ty hOspi
tal. Mrs. A. L. Towner, 2PO S. 
Summit street, will be in charge 
of the luncheon. Members may 
bring guests. 

CONGREGATIONAL CIJURCli 
-Circle One at the Congrega
tional church will meet today at 
1:30 p.m. for a dessert luncheon 
witl) Mrs. Lloyd HoweJl, 505 
Hi vcr street. Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. J . H. Bodine and 
Mrs· J . W. Howell. 

WOMAN'S CLUB.-Mrs. R. B. 
Wylie will discuss German music 
at a meeting of the music depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms at the Community 
buHding. Mrs. Velma Harlow will 
r~view the book, "F'rom the Top 
ot tbe Stairs," by Gretchen Fin
letter. 

The public welfare department 
will hold a meeting and pQtluck 
luncneoQ. at the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Wylie, 1506 Muscatine <\venue 
Friday at I p.m. Members wit! 
!;llso bring table service and sllnd
wjchs. The main dish and co[
fee will ' be furnished. 

ALTRUSA-The regular week-

To Choose 'Royal' 
Candidafes Tonight 

Fifteen finalistli will be chosen 
tonight. qy a committee of Currier 
hall women to compete for the 
titje of "Queen of Hearts." 

Tomorrow night the committee 
will select , 15 male capdidates 
lrom nominees from men's hous
ing units for the title ot "King of 
Hearts." 

The king al\d queen and four 
,Queen's attendants will reign al 
the semi-iOrIpal Currier Sweet
heart dance reQ. 14. 

Larry Barrett's orchestra will 
P~ilY for tile ~ance to be held in 
the Currier dining rooms. 

.Pictures of the 30 candidates 
will be plafed in the ~outh lobby 
of Currier Fr'day. Residents will 
vote for king anil queen Wed., 
Feb. 11 from 8 a.m. ~nt,i1 7 p·m. 

Janet GI,I~~, 44, ijampton, presi
dent of Currier, will present the 
kin~, queen and a~tendants during 
intermis~jon .at the dance. 

Tickets c~tini $1.50 a couple 
will go on safe Feb. 9 in the south 
lobby of Currier. 

STORE 
lU EAST COlJUm; 

, 

The Women's Association of the 
First Presbylerian church win 
meet today at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
J . E. Negus, 701 E. College street. 
Members of the Jones circle will 
assist the hostess. Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes will speak on Denmark. 
Devotionals will be lC<\ by Mrs. 
W . H. Yakish. 

COLLEGE NEIGHBORS-Mrs. 
Fred Jones, 1038 E. College sh'eet, 
will be hostess at a meeting of the 
College Street Neighbors Friday 
at 2 p.m. Members are asked to 
bring extra buttons for European 
aid· 

AND APP.OVI!;D 

DRAWING JNS1RUM~NTS 
AND 

DRAWING SUPPLl~S 

VETERANS REQUISITIONS FILLED 

T.T.T. - The T.T.T. club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p .m. at the 
home of Doris Bernd, 712 Grant 
street. Mildred Nauman will as
sist the hostess. 

j;'. .~ 

of mauve milan drap~ wlUl were a pictUre hat designed by lbert 
small na.vy milan h., (1"Ightr~lt~lJe tOJitened at lleekllne with jeweled clip, nnd Janette Colombler's 

RiES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Since 1811 -.",,.....,,~,,. 

diamond clip. Whlcb ruchln.and matclJln, neckline ruff adorned with a ruby and 
-....,.,...----~ 

e 'he wot\d's 'org,st 
lhe Assodo\ea Press betCun 

s r~es 3,eSS news-
nav." oganty I • ; and no'll 

papers ano tad,o "o,ions. 

10 go'''er new!. ana pictures \Of member 

new~popers and radio s'a'ions in 'he United 

States and ",b'miben around the wor\d,lh. 

,.., elI\p\O"1S ,,,- \arges' ,'o\t 0\ report'" and 

photo9r~phers 0\ oay news oQent'{. 
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••• " so\u," those w"o "a"e made its othieve
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0\ DU~NDA~\'~ repot',ng guid.d by one pretep': 
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t LIKE PRECIOUS JEWELS 
fh s Sped~1 Purchase 

Sale of 100% 

AL.L • NYLON: 
~9:SIER¥ 

,.79 

Beautiful J19W abeer ho", to 
brag about your lovelier leql5. 

In the new spring shades 
so talked about .. . 
you'll want to buy several 
from this advance selling 
of better spring 
hOSiery. 
Petf~ct full fashioned. 

Sizes 8!h to IO!h . 

( 
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~ .To 'Adopt' , ; 

Belgian Town 
Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 

endorsed a city-w.lde driVle aimed 
at the "adoption" by ]owa City 
of a small Belgian village devas
tated by the war. 

Sponsored by Johnson county 
cbapter of the American Veter
ans committee, the drive will con
tinue, AVC officials said, until the 
village has been given substantial 
aid in rehabilitation. 

Mayor Koser's endorsement is 
a.s follows: 

"I am taking this opportunity 
to endorse the project sponsored 
by AVC whereby Iowa City can 
'adopt' the Belgian village of Vil-

. lers-La-Bonne-Eau (Village of 
tbe Good Water) . 
. "This will provide midwestern 
citizens (Iowa City residents) an 
excellent opportunity to follow up 
the 'Friendship Train' with an ad
ditional demonstration of good 
will and service toward impover
ished European communities," the 
mayor said. 

Efforts to complete arrange
ments for adoption of the village 

......... Ii Aids But He's Happy Two ~ ~rs Collide; 
\ , Icy Streets Blamed 

Damages totaling approxtmately 
$150 were caused last nigbt at 
11:30 p. m. in an auto crash at 
Gilbert and College streets. 

Ice and snow were blamed .lor 
the collision between cars driven 
by William H. Goodale, AI, De
Witt and Evan Lutz, West Liberty. 
No one was injured in the acci
dent. 

The grill, front fenders and head
lights on Goodale's auto were 
smashed. Lutz reported dainage to 
the rear fender of bis car. 

Council-
(Continued from pale 1) 

reported that Athletic ' Director 
Paul Brechler is "very much in 
favor of the idea of a winter sports 
program for university students." 
Lange and Frank Cavarretta, .A2, 
Lawrence, Mass., have been in
vestigating the possipil,ity' of ~
proved ice-skating facilities for 
students. 

They will meet witb ~rechler 
and members of the athletic de
partment, business office and 
physical plant soon to discuss the 
problems connected with such a 
program. ' 

began in September when A VC , 
leaders contacted tbe Belgian em- THE USE OF FlV8' MECHANICAL AIDS and a warm IeJ1le of 

The proposed prop-am would 
include skiing, tobogannin" ice
skating and hockey in thF curricu
lum offered to univ~rsity students. bassy in Washington and the Bel- I 

gian-American association. humor are Paul Ch,\mbers' claim to uniquenese. He Is pldured 
above us, In&' his "trifocals" for "aclln&'. Through the association, the. 

Governor of the Province of Lux- (Dally Iowua Photo by Pete DlcldJllOn) S d 
emborg, Belgium, investigated :---------------=---------------1 we en 
Villers-al-Bonne-Eau and recom-
mended it as "primariJy qua\ified" 
for whatever aid could be given. 

Located near Bastogne and sev
erely damaged by the Battle of 
the Bulge, the village is in need 
of tood, clothing, school supPlies 
and household eqUipment, the as
sociation reported. 

Twenty-two villagers were ldll
ed and 8 seriously injured of its 
402 inhabitants. About 80 percent 
of personal and real properties 
were destroyed, 55 out of 102 
buHdings were completely de
stroyed, 24 were seriously dam
aged and uninhabitable, 23 dam
aged but repairable. 

One of the two schools was 
compl~tely demolished and classes 
are being held in a wooden sped 
with school rna terials of all types 
at a premium. 

While the Iowa City Ministerial 
association and the Chamber of 
Commerce have endorsed and ap
proved the project, other civic 
groups have not yet been asked to 
cooperate in the drive, according 
to Jack McDonough of the AVC 

, village committee. However, all 
will be asked for aid in the near 
future, McDonough said. 

With the approval of the Cham-
. bel' of Commerce, businessmen 
throughout the city wiJl be asked 
to allow placing of collection 
boxes in their establishments. 
:F'irst of these will probably be 
placed beginning Saturday night, 
McDonough said. Funds raised in 
this manner will be used to de
tray expenses in packing and 
mailing items of clothing and food 
donated by Iowa Citians. 

A "collection point" will be 
named in the- near future, Mc
Donough said, to facilitate the 
gathering ot the many items 
needed by the villagers. 

Highlanders 
Parade In IUnulual 
Occupationl Film 
8y BILL MC BRIDE 

Paramount pictUre's .hort sub
j e c t, "Unusual Occupa'tions," 
which played at the Englert thea
ter yesterday, pictured the uni
versity Scottish Highlanders in ac
tion at Golden Gate park, San 
Francisco. 

Misfortune Struck,' Yet--

With· Five Mechanical Aids 
\ --He Still Gets Around 

• (Continued from P8&'e 2) 
fourth and last speed skating tJtle 
(Norway won, tl\e other three) 
had the advanta~~ of an ea'r\y 
start when the ice was crisp and 
fast. ' . 

It became so mushy by early 
By RUSSELL ZELENIAK hand, he pointed to the dellca1e afternoon tbat Richard SOlem of 

Paul Chambers, 62, 1241 E. Bur- workmanlshlp and explained. its Chicago, racing at the vf!ry end 
lington street, uses ' an artificial operation: "Tbis device is ' very of the program after ~IJbt men 
I b ! h if al · / had dropped out due to 'poor ice 
e~, a race, alse ,teet , tr oc sensitive to sound," be com-

eyeglasses and a bearing device. mented ' a n d the altitude, pi 0 ugh e d 
I through slush up 'to th~ tubes of 

"And I get around," he quipped, Mlsf~rtune struck early in hili skates. 
his blue-grey eyes twinkling mer- Chambers' life. At the age of two But he camely flnilb~d, and 
rily behind the trifocatf· standing"before an open !fireplace. his time of 26 ininutes, 22.~ sec

Leaning back In the 1SY chair, The scars iro'll the burns are vis- onds attested to the' orefeal. Be 
he ran a finger lightly over his ible on the left side of his face. was cheered for 19th plac~ ai-
smil? lines and related .the story Chambers enjoys gardening. most as loudly as the victor'. 
of hIS amputation. ~'You should come out here in the In hockey, which the Interna-

"1 was 21 and living in Chll- spring and see my rose garden. I tional Olympic committee con
bowie, Va., at the time." He have 30 tea roses and 12 'climb- siders as stricken from the pro
stopped abruptly to say, "I'm or- ers.''' gram, Canada defeated Italy 21-1 
iginally from Rbeatown, Tenn." "I used to get discouraged at and moved into first place with 
He continued: "I was getting a first but my wife talked me out four victories and no defeats. 
mail pouch for my cousin who Czechoslovakia liltewis~ has four 
worked with the railroad, and of it. When a man feels sorry victories and no defeats, but its 
wbile ju1ilping from track to for himself, be does himself more goal average is poorer. 
track, my left foot twisted and barm than good," be phUoso- Tbe United States d~l.eated 
wedged itself between the tracks. pbized. f?wed~n, . 5-2 in a ,b~rd, tast game 
A train took my foot off at the In spite of his mecbanical aids, in whl~h the Am!lt~ur Hockey, 3-
ankle." Chambers has ' worked U derk sociation team showed' its best 

He was carried to his home, with the Orandic interurban for form so far . 
placed on ' a table ,and given ether. the past 28 years. "In two years The U.S. now bolds three vie
A doctor amputated six inches I get a pension," he said, chuck- tories to one def~at In. the hoek-
below his knee because of ling. ey eompetmon, played on a 
smashed bones: round robin baala. . 

"It was my fault. 1 had no busi- Morr,'son ,'Elected In the first thr.e.e h~,!lts of thJ! 
ness going there," he added. Cresta one-man bobsled run, John 

Pulling up his left trouser leg, G. Crammond, London broker, 
he displayed his artificial limb. H d f J h took a two-tenths of a second 
Looking admiringly at 'it, he said ea 0 0 nson elapsed time lead over Jack H~at-
the limb enabled him to do con- on of New Havenr Conn., the 1928 
siderable walking until 1944. He County Bar Group Olympic champion, and Nino 
had two more bones removed Bibbia of Italy. ' 
from his amputated leg that year. America's ski relay entry was 
As a result, he discontinued his W. F. Morrison, Coral Crest, was cancelled because Coach,es Walter 
long walks. elected president of the Johnson Prager and All EngllD felt that 

An <8ccierant in 1931 left him County 'Bar association at a ban- Wendall Broomsbell of Rumtord, 
wearing a brace. quet last night in Hotel Jefferson. Maine, and C;orey Ellien of Hunts-

A short slender man with grey Other oMicers elected were Will ville Utah, wer,e too weak 
hair, Cbambers demonstrated the J . Hayek, vice-president, and Cora after Saturday's 18-kilometer 
efficiency of his false teeth by Unash, secretary-treasurer. cross-country run to participate. 
chomping on hard candy. \ Prot. F. R. Kennedy of the col- Norway had a touab break in 
. "One thing I can do," he said le,e of law explained "Bankrup- the ski relay. Its firs~ man, ErlinS 

with a , laugb, "If my teeth .hurt tey Laws and Mort,ages" in an Evensen, broke a ski in the first 
me I can set them out on the after-dinner speech. rush over the balf-mile. clear 
table and laugh at them." I space before ~e field had to fotm 

Taking off his 'glasses and IThe 27 members present at the single file through the forest. He 
squinting slightly, the genia1 meeUng passed a resolution 'urging lost three mihu~es r;eplacing it, 
Chambers said he began wearing that the county board of super- and Norway finished third, 'three 
glasses 15 months ago. visors erect an elevator in the minutes behind second place Fin-

"Rcently, my eyes got weaker county courthouse. land, whose time was two hours, 
so the doctor prescribed trifocals. The association felt the elevator 41 minutes and six st!conds. 
Trifocals are a bit stronger than is needed to aid elderly and crip. Martin Lundstrom of Sweden 

The memories of "pipers" at- bifocals·" pled people in reaching the court became the first doublil Winner of 
tending the show must have de- The latest addition to his as- room. the present ga~es by virtu~ of 
veloped into a distasteful contrast sortment of aids is the hearing A committee appointed to pre- the gold medal he will receive as 
with the falling snow and freez- device. "I began wearing it two sent the resolutli.on to the' super- a member of the winning' t!!ama. 
ing 'temperature outside the thea- 1 years ago," he S'aid. visors includes W. C. Hart, Clair He won the lll-ldlometer ski 
ter. l Grasping tbe earpiece in his Hamilton and Herbert Ries. cross-country race. 

The Highlanders made the trip ;=====;;;;,.;;===;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~====;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~~;;=;;;;;;;;=;;,. 
to San Francisco to perfJOrm at the 
Internation Lions' convention. 

The tather ot William L. Adam
son, director of the H~ders, 
also was fe~ured in the short 
subject. 

Adainson's father, who lives In. 
Boston, Js the only bagpipe mak
er in the United States. The 80-
year-()ld master craftsman w,s 
born in Scotland where U1e pres
ent production of bagpipes is low 
because of the manpower short
a,e. 

Bagpipes are something peopl, 
usually don't concern themselves 
about more than once or twice a 
year. 

But there are a few kindred 
souls to whom a baiPllle is more 
tthan a mere skin full of wind. 
Those are the people who keep 
Adamson's father .in buainess. In 
fact, he has so many orders for 
pipes that he can't keep up with 
them. 

The demand for the lnatrument 
comes from organizaUona such as 
the Wgblanders, elitertainera and 
people who just like to bqplpe 
8l'OUJld the house for fun. 

The avera,e Bet of pipes sells 
for about $160, but If on. of the 
IUper deluxe modea 'with lDlalcl 
.uver and ivory Ia desired, the 
prlce ~ into the upper bract-
eta. ________ 1--.1-

. ; 
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New Look Danger 
~uto Drivers Can't See 

Legs At Night 

WASHINGTON (II') - Okay, 

Students Relax At 
WRA Open 'House 
In Women's Gym • 

By BETI'Y LOU EHLKE 

girls. Go ahead and look grand- Students had a chance to relax 
motherish in your long skirts if before second .semester classes 

you want to. , 
But if and when you wake up 

in an ambulance, don't say you 
weren't warned. If and when you 
wake up. 

This warning came today from 
the American AutomobiJe associa
?on, an outfit normally more int
e~ted in windshields than wo
men. 
~Ight now, san the AAA, girls 

have a lovely pedestrian record. 
Men are much more efficient at 

g~tting themselves run over. They 
lead women 'in this dismal statis
tic, 78 percent to 22. 

One reason for this, says the 
AAA; with a slight leer: 
, Women usually have worn ligbt 

colored hose. This makes them 
easier to see at night, and is, as 
everyone knows, one of the more 
attractive things about women. 

Now wbat do these silly crea
tures expect to do? They plan to 
wear swirling skirts that cover up 
their legs. And that part of the 
Ie, which can be seen otten will 
~e covered with a dark, bard-to
see stocking. 
, The AAA looks gloo~ at the 

future. 

at an open house in the women's 
gymnasium last night. 

Roller skating was the most 
appealing recreational activity to 
test-weary students. The women 
chose skating partners during the 
ladles ch'Oice skate, but the men 
got 'their chance in the paddle 
skate-a fellow armed with a pad
dle tapped the partner of the girl 
he wished to skate with and pass
ed the paddle on La 'the partner. 

In the flashlight skate, a flash 
Light picked couples that were to 
skate . 

'Bridge, pinochle and hearts were 
the mML popular games in the 
card room. Other entertainment 
included social dancing, swim
ming and ping pong. 

Those in charge included Joann 
Kirk, A4, Des Moines, sooial 
dance; Jean Swenson, A4, Moline, 
Ill., roller skating; Thelma Wen
del, A4, Elwood, table tennis, and ' 
Rosemary Harmeier, A4, Iowa Ci
ty, card games. 

Life guards were Jackie Ber
guin , AI , Sioux Falls, S. D.; Aris 
Platt, A4, Oelwein, and Paul Hut
inger, A2, St. Lollis, Mo. 

T ex Beneke Plays 
At Union Feb. 20 

Heir To Glenn Miller's 
Orchestra Sustains 
The Old Miller Style . 

The 36-piece Tex Beneke orche
stra, playing for an all-university 
dance al Iowa Union Feb. 20, is 
the same organization the late 
Glenn MlJIer headed as a major in 
the army all' forces during the 
war. 

Beneke, who Is Miller's discov
ery and was his sidekick in prewar 
years, left Miller La join the lIavy 
at the beginning of the war. Bene
ke headed his own band in serv
ice. 

MJller, losL in flight over the 
English channel in 1945 and since 
declared dead by the war depart
ment; mapped out some of the post 
war plans for his outfit the night 
before he was reported missing. 

With the lIucleus of the peace 
time band already picked by Mil
ler, Don Haymes, Miller's form
er manager, and Mrs. Miller ask
ed Beneke to be Glenn's musical 
heir. I 

By January of 1946 the clamor 
[01' screaming jazz died down and 
many former top-notch bands 
broke up. It was these odds that 
Beneke faced when he opened 
with the first post war billing of 
the outfit at the Capitol theater on 
Broadway. 

Band critics said he would flop. 
They were wrong-the band broke 

and went on a croSS-COUlttr7 to.. 
tha t left a tr;liJ of cheering danq 
band fans from New York to IAit 
Angeles. 

Tex still sustains the style C/ 
Miller's civilian orchestra with tilt 
exception of an added string Iff. 

tion. Most bands use slrinp ill ~ 
separa te section, but Beneke ~ 
them voiced with saxophoneJ, AI 
a rule the violins stay out et 
"jump" numbers. 

Jack Sperling, Garry Stev!li 
and Beneke a re the only meJlIb!n 
of the band who were /lOt .~ 
Miller's AAF outfit overseas. 

When the Miller band.. was It. 
organized, Sperling filkd tilt 
drummer dot at Bene){e's requei. 
Sperling drummed In Beneh'. 
navy band. 

Garry Stevens, [ealur~ llliit 
vocali st, was in command of a It. 
piece, radio-dance unit for !lie 
AAF during the war. . 

W,hile Miller was still in Iht 
United States, he asked the 28-
year-old singer to join his army 
band, but Slevens couldn't lake 
the spot then. • 

Another feature artist appearilll 
a L the union with Beneke is trlim· 
peter Pete Can,doli, Esquire map. 
zine award winner. . 

Sale of tickets for the dance will 
begin Feb. 13 at the union desk. 

hc noise made by tre' ostrich 
is aroar, and ta a distanCe it caD. 
not be distinguished from that I 
a lioa . 

, 
Women hampered and hemmed 

in ' by their own hemlines • • . 
stumbling over theIr dresses as 
they totter out of buses ... catch
ing their skirts in street car 
doors • • . hiding their vision be
hind hoods. 

ART STUDENTS 
turtbennore, says the automo

biJe people in their press release, 
the longer the skirt, the harder it 
is to drive a car. 

Concludes Burton W. Marsh, 
AAA safety director: 

,Jlt ,may be nostalgic to go back 
to grandma's day and , resurrect · 
horse-and-buggy fashlons. • 

W,E . HAVE ALL MA J.ERIALS FOR 
DRAWING • • • • 
OIL, GOUACHE, AND WATER COLOR 

DESIGN 
.... 

SCENE DESIGN _. J ·,:,,·~tl"· 

'''But it ought to be remembered 
that grandnia never had to move 
fast to get out : of the way .of a 
super-eight c 'o n v e r t i b 1 e. And 
Gran:dpa, jogging.home from town 
in the twilight, never had to worry 
about smashil'lg into one of the 
neighbor&." '. 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART · SHOP 
So take a long look at the ladies, 

men. 
What with the danger and all, it 

may be more. than tbeir new look. 
It may be our last one. 
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~ PIlRIP. I -OR-RIS 
~ is ~.o mu-,h( '= 

tietter to · smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoket an ~ 
bene6t found in no other (igarette. Fot PHIUP 

MoDIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
eb.ed by leading nose and throat specia!Uts sa 
definitely less ittita9g. 

Rememben I&u irritation means aQq 
lIDoking enjoyment for y~ 

Yes! H every smoker knew what Pun.tp 
MORRIS smokers know, they'd all cha~ 
PHP-I~ MORRIS. ~ - ... . 

22~ So. Dubuque St. 
OVER TH~ FIRESTONE STORE 
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Rising Tuitions -I Dangerous-' 
Educational Trend: McGrath 

createst eta.lnJj OIl ~erlelJ1 edu- citizens eoneernea witl1 a elvillia· 
cation" and "ohe of its most dif- lion in "dire perU." For tWs rea-
ficult problems." son, it emphasized long-range im-

He cited these figures: provemenu and "couched its re-
Of 40,000 advanced degrees to commendation in rather broad 50-

graduate studenls last year, 3,787 cial purposes." 
were doctorates. Negroes in unse- Two of the commission's most 
gregaled institutions received important recommendations were: 
eight of these. Of the remaining 1. To provide higher education' 
masters degrees, Negroes received accessible to everyone through the 
only 580. sophomore year of college by eH-

Snow Foolin'-They'G row 'Em Right in Maine . '. 

By SAM GOTTESFELD I 
Tbe. tendency to increase tul- , "'. 

tion fees in publlc and private col- .. 
leges and universities was called . 
dangerous by Dean Earl J . Mc
Grath of the college of liberal arts 
In a talk last night before the Uni

In New York in 1940, there were mlnating fees and providing Ied
abot'lt 50,00 or 75,000 graduated, a eral grants- in-aid. 

tarian men's club. 
Reviewing Ule report of Presi

dent Truman's 28-member Com
mission on Higher Education for 
the !irst lime publicly here, Mc
Grath, a member of the commis
sion, described some of the be
bind-the-scenes activity taking 
place while the report was being 
written. 

He said some members of the 
commission wanted to warn pri
vate institutions against increasing 
fef.!. But the majority held against 
such a move. 

As McGrath saw It, "The con
stant raising of tuition feeiJ is driv
ing students into public institu
tions and is placing private insti
tutions in such a pOSition that in 
the even t of a depression, for ex
ample, private institutions will 
bave to turrt to publlc support." 

However, McGrath pointed out 
tbe greatest percentage of increase 
in tuition fees has occurred in 
public-supported educational in
stitutions in the last 25 years. 

McGrath indicated that the 
greatest obstacle to higher educa
tion Is Ulat a young American's 
educational opportunity depends 
largely on Ule economic position of 
bis family. 

He also listed three other hin-

!. ~ 

, '. , ., 
1-

DEAN EARL J. McGRATH 

drances: 
1. Financial differences between 

slates and regional inequalities. 
2. The type of college curricu

la. 
"Our coUege programs," he said, 

"have been designed principally 
for those of high abstract intelli
gence." However, Ule traditional 
program is now "out of gear" with 
the needs of Ule nation, he slated. 
Hundred of thousands of young 
folk could profit by other types 
of education. 

3. Discrimination against min
ority groups. 

McGrath termed this "one at the 

great nwnber of Ihem Jews. Yet McGrath felt Ihis should be ex
only 15 Jews were admitted to tended to enable a student to com
New York medical schools that plete a course lor a bachelor's de
year. gree. The commission, however, 

According to MIfGrath, there is made the more conservative re
also discrimination ogainst Mexi- commendation, he said. 
cans in Arizona and orientals on The commission agreed Ulat at 
the west coast. least Iwo years of college were 

Reviewing Ihe commission's re- necessary to prepare an AmerIcan 
port as a whole, McGrath said it I lor citizenship in these limes. 
received "almost UIlanimous en- 2. To eslabllsh in aU states com
dorsement from tbe 28 members." munity colleges, providing a two-

The Iwo sharpest points of dis- year general education or quasi-
agreement occurred when four proCessional training. I 
southern members wrote a dis- As to the chances of the recom
senting opinion on Ihe commis- mendations being approved by 
sion's stand against racial segre- congress if and when they pre pre
gation in educational institutions. sen ted by the Presidenl , McGrath 
They declared the report would was "not optimistic." He thought 
inflame the soulh and undermine current financial commitments in 
progress belng made In Negro- Europe would not allow passage of 
White social relations. the recommeneatlons inlo law at 

Another disagreement arose, ac- this tlme. 
cording to McGrath , when two --------
Cat hoi I c members prolested 
against the commission's recom
mendation 10 grant lederaL finan
cial aid to public and not to pri
vate institutions. 

As to the apparent enormity of 
the $120-miUion federal undergra
duate scholarship proposal for 
1948-1949, McGrath believed it is 
a small figure compared to its po
tential social results. 

McGrath said the commission 
had considered itself a body of 

Catholic Students 
Hold 4-Day Retreat 

The Rev. John A. O'Brien, pro
fessor of philosophy at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame, will lead the 
tour-day annual retreat at St. 
Thomas More's parish beginning 
Sunday evening at 7:30. 

The retreat, for Catholic stu
dent, will consist oC two conrer-

LEADING CONTENDERS for queen or \.be UnlvenUy 01 Maine win
ter carnival, Feb. 20-21, pile int.o .. snowbank durin&' a t.obonan 

Slide on Ute camPUII of UJe tlChool at Orono, Me. Left to rlrM: Marr-, 

uerite Waterman , Bedtonl Hills, N. Y.; Nancy J. Ryan, Rociliaud, 
Me.; Carolyn R. Foley, Banror, Me.; and Elaine A. Lockhart.. BeI
mont,Mass. 

ences daily, at 6.45 a. m. and at 
7:30 p. m . It will close Tl1ursday, 
Feb. 12. afler the morning con
ference at 8:45. 

Falher O'Brien has done re
search in psychology at several 
American univel'l1ties and at Ox
ford, England. He is the author of 
12 books in the field of philosophy, 
religion and science. "The Faith of 
MIlHons," his last published book, 

has been translated Into French, R E~ t W Id Japan lor two generations, if ne-
Spaniib, Hungarian and the major e- Uuca e or, cessary. in order to educate them 

language of India. R b t T II CI b to our way of life. 
FathCl' O'Brien has addressed 0 er s e S U "The idea of physical pain is 

students and faculty members at a "We want to re-educate the something their society has mls-
number of leading universities in world, not dominate it," Prof. Hew sed," he asserted. "If you told a 
America and at Oxford. He orga- Roberts or the college of educalion Japanese that he is hurting some
nized the Calholic foundation at said in a speech at the Kiwanis one, he would be surprised. That 
the University of Illinois where he luncheon yesterday. possibilily doesn't occur In his 
was statiotled for many years. Roberts said, "We will occupy thinking." 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 

- .READY.; TO' PAINT fURNITURE 
/MdetwUt4 ~ 

Pnde~~ 
, 

#nde~ 
MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY hus a complete display 01 
anoney.lavinq unfinished furniture. It ' is well .anded cmd ready 
to Iiniah. Paint an,d de~orate it yo~eU and aave the dWerence in 
cost. 

(Because of the impol'f\1ll1:e of the jl1 etro'politan ad show beinu exhibited in f.iLe main gallery 
, of the Art b ttilding, The Daily Iowan has belm presc1tt-itl!} daily u, photograph of eac/l paint'illg 

with an accompanying al'ficlr.. This i.~ the fast pirtlll·e.in lhis .~ (t · ip~ of fall/OilS p(Lttltings. 'l'Tte 
exhibition will continllein th e Art builcl;ing until Ma1'l'h .11.) 

BREAKFAST SET 
Drop-leaf table. Four chairs .. . . ........... ......... 22.50 

NIGHT STAND 
Can be used as lamp table or small radio table. One 

, Rosa 'Bonheur-She Kept a Stable Nexl Door 
By JOAN LIFFRING 

Tlie Horse Fail' by Rosa Bon
beur (1822-1899) is one of the 
most popular paintings in the Met
ropoUtan art show. This fact is 
attributed to the painting's real
ism. , 

Rosa Bonhew' won fame as a 
painter of sheep. goats, 18bbits, 
horses, and other animals. She is 

. remembered now for her vigorous, 

. dramatic Horse Fair. The painting, 
. which mea;ures approximately 8 

by 16 feet, is the largest picture in 
's the exhibition. It was first ex-

.' llibited in··the Paris salon in 1853. 
Althougli many people admired 
the painting, no one was willing to 
purchase it. 
, A few years later the artist sent 
It to Bordeaux, her native town. 
Still. no one wanted to pay her 
price at $2,100 for the painting. 
Plnaliy an Englishman, Ernest 
Gambar\, asked to purchase the 
·plcture. 

"I wish my picture to remain in 

pie since she frequently dressed in 
mell's clothing. She kept a stable 
next Qoor to her studio since she 
needed constantly to study ani
mals. 

The Metropolitan almost didn't 
send the painting for exhibition 
since is was too fragil", to stand 
strains of a long trip without re
lining. 

The m1.\seum's stock of extra 
wide relining linen had been used 

up last year on a painting of 
Washinton Crossing the Delaware. 
At the last minute a New York 
restorer was found who had a 
piece of linen. He generously 
agreed to sell it to the museum. 

The Horse Fait' had been re
quested for exhibition by the Dal
las, Tex., gaUery as an added at
traction at their state fair last fall. 
They 1hen advertized, "See Ule 
Horse Flair at the State !'air." 

ICE SKATING 
MELROSE LAKE 

Afternoon & Evenings 

Temperature Permitting 

DIAL 2448 

France," Rosa BonheuJ· replied. "If ~::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::~::::::::::;:;;::;;::~~~ you lake it abroad, you must pay 
. me' 40,000 francs ($20,000)." The I 

Englishman accepted her terms. I 
Since the purchaser couldn't 

make an engraving from such a 
large canvas, she offered to give 
bim a smaller replica of the paint-

. ing. This painting is now owned 
by the National Gallery in London. 
The town of Middleborough, Eng
land, 0150 owns a small water col
or of the painting. 

The Horse Fair exhibited here 
• ,is the only lar~ sized horse fai r 

and true original. The realism in 
the white horses \n the painting 

. is amazing. The picture's move
ment and spirit )lave captivated 
public fancy for years. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt gave the 
painting to Ule Metropolitan after 
PIYinI nearly $53,000 for it. The 
painting is now valued at $75,000. 

Rosa Bonheur has been known 
.. "the most accomplished female 

.. painter who ever llved." She was 
considered eccentric by many peo-

Good Fur 

WINTER EVENINGS 
EDJOJ Some New hurd. 

8eleet from a IBJ'l'e seletlilon 

A* 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY BALL 
15 8. DubUQue S~ 

VETERANS 
in Your Bring 

G.!. Requisitions 

for 

TEXT BOOKS 
And Supplies 
For All Courses 

RIES IOWA ·BooK STORE 
---- Since 1111 ----

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
36 inches high. Made in assorted wldths 
to fit almost any wall and corner space. 

End sections ... ............. ... '.95 
18 Inches wide .................... 5.95 
21 inches wide , ............ 6.95 

RECORD CABINETS 
Large size top to accommo
date most record players. 
Stands 15 lnches high and 
has 19 by 19 inch top 6.95 

STUDY TABLES 
Sturdy, well built tables. 
One utillly drawer. 25 by 40 
inch top. Also .makes a fine 
kitchen table : 7.95 

VANity TABLE 
36 inches long. Has one 
dl'awer and two pull-out 
brackets for skirt hangin,. 
Kidney shaped. ............ 5.95 

• 

... 

drawer .... ' ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.95 
MAGAZINE TABLE 

Very well constructed. Solid enough, to use as vanity 
bench ......... .. ........ . ......................... 4.95 

VANITY BENCH 
Made with small back rest . Will finish up heautiJully to 
malch any vanity or set. Fully padded and upholstered seat. 
Bargain ...... .. ...•..•....... ,......... ........... 3.95 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
Extension style - has 36 feet of drying space .. " ...• 2·95 
Umbrella style - folds compactly for easy storage .. 2.95 

CHESTS 
Lar~e me dr.wen, mode.r!1 bar drawer pulls. 

3 drawera-16x28x28 ............................................. _ ........... 13.95 
4 drawera-1.6rl8x36 .................................... ...................... 17.95 
5 drawen-18xZ8x44 .. ... .................................................... 21.95 

STUDENT DESKS 
Solid oak. Handy center 
drawer and three open 
shelves. 18 by 36 inch top . 
An excellent student desk. 

13.95 

....... " 
HOME DESKS 
The ideal home desk with 
drawer space. Stands solld 
and sturdy. 4 large drawers 
and ample work space. 

19.95 

:,tCTIONAL BOOKCASES 
All the room you need for books in these 
modern cases. 

30 inches wide ................... 7.95 
Corner sec lion .............. 9.95 

. .. 
,; 

j 

! 
1 

RECORD CABINETS 
Sectional made to fit on top 
of each other. Add them as 
they are needed ... 6.95 each 

BOOKCASES 
All 48 inches hlch 

18 inches wide ................ 7.95 
24 inches wide .......... ...... 8.95 
30 inches wide ................ 9.95 

CHESTROBE 
Storage space for the baby's 
clothes. 5 drawers on one 
side and enough space to 
hang fifteen to twenty gar
ments on the other side. 18 
inches deep, 36 inches wide 
and 44 inches high . .... 24.50 

1 MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
,. 

217 S. Clinton · Dial 7212 



Race Restridive Covenantt-

Public Action IHegal~riYlte Action OKt 
(}t'ir, t of a cries) 

After hearing two days of bitter argument from opposing at· 
torneys, the U. . . l1p rem court ha begun deliberations on 
whether or not a D etroit family may continue to live in it:'l own 
home. At the same tim , it will d cide the f.\8me fale for a family 
from t. Loui. , and on from Wa hington, D . C. 

The supreme court 's decision will directly nff 'et the C0111·t 
cases of a hm se·American wnr vetel'an in Los Angel ,half 
a dozen Nisei veterans on the west const, a Filipino stl1d~nt in 
San Franm. 0 nnd many Negroes at'ound the country in nicago, 
WlllIhington, Atlanta, Oillmbus, Detroit, Omaha and New YOI·k. 

II's decision u,iiL directly u!fect the Lipps of "ace milloriti s all 
over th e U71itul " lat rs. 

Courts in D ctroit and t. Loui haye ordered tbe familiCll of 
Orsel McGh and J. D. holly out of their homes-home. thE'Y 
bought and paid for-solely becau e they a1' Nel!l'Oes. Both falll· 
ilies have ,,;olated "race restrietivt' covenant." They have 
moved into r . idential cli. trict. in Detroit and t. Loui.· that 
w~re "protected' from invasion of "undesirable elemen ls." 

Race r estrictive covenants llnve a long hi. tory in the Un itpd 
tat . Th ey can be !1'aced to the implll!;e toward spgl'egation dat

ing back to the ivil W ar . Since the "freei ng" of the slavl's, 
seogregation has bad tbe legal bl . singi'! of the courts. J"aw. re
quiring segregation of ra in . chool. and public conveyances 
have bcen llpheld by the supreme court. 

Lawmakel r ea oned, ratht'r l'ationaHzed, tllat laws dir cting 
Negroe where to live would not meet with objection on the bo!;i. 
of (lOnstitutiOl)ulity. They furlh r rationalized that rllce restric
tions on JlOusing would not be discriminato ry if tIle wllite popula
tion wcre restricted from living in Negro districts in t he sam 
manner tllat Negroes would be restri t d from l iving in t he' 
"white" arcas ot a town. 

So various city councils fl'om time to time have ena cted laws 
for the purpose of preventing egrot'. (anel other rl\ce gr oups) 
from moving into the r esidential arca of a ucasians. 

In 1916, the city of Louisville passed such an ordinance. 'rhc 
ordinance was conte ted and canled all th way to tJl supreme 
('ourt-in the CBSI' of Buchanan WI. Warley. In 1919, th Sil· 
pl'eme court held Ibe JJouisville ordinance unconstitutional . 'rhe 
court saic;l that the 14th amendm nt forbid. such zoning by cHi s 
on a racial basis. 

This ruling has been tIl e basis on which courts since then Jlave 
voided city ol'dinance reo tri ct ing lhe re. ic1ence of Ne~l'oef.!. Thc 
courts have con!'liRtently held them plainly conlrary to 1Il!' 14th 
amendment: "No Rtatt' sha ll make ... any law which . hall 
abridge the privile.g s . .. " 

1'I/ e restriction of residence on a f'Ucial basis by political sl/.b· 
divisions- the supt'eme court clccided-is 1I1lf0l1.litutional. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

Russia Will Slick to ' Cold War' 

THESE DA YS--

ITO and U. S. Tariff 
By GEORG~ E. SOKOLSKY 

Copyrlcht. 19t&, Kine Features 
SyndIcate 

Since the day of Alexander Ha
millon , the tariff has been a sove
reign activity of the United States, 
the cong1'ess deiermining what it 
sh ould be and in what manner it 
is to be ~ollected. This phase ot 
American soverelgniy has now 
been delegated to It7 nations, in
cluding debtors 10 the United 
Stales. 

Apart from the United States, 

.he creditor country should be so 
completely at the mercy of its deb
tors, It is particularly qi!ficult 10 
understand why the United States 
should have lo make. all tthe sacri
!ice the other countries made it 
clear that they could not go along 
with the ITO program unless we 
cul our tariff-so we cut our lar
iff. 

leHars to Editor I'D RATHER B! 
\~ .. an ~ UJlrtU tIoelr 

.,1.1 ••• /. Lelte .. "t. PIe Editor. All lot
te .. m •• t LDelu.e b&ad .ratte .. alcuta.re, 

I aA;r... ..tII, It .t ••• D... cl ... UlcaUoL 
'I",. ....... I&&eD . 1C ..... rel Ar. .01. .Mep'" 
,We. Oa,. H~hed. aU lell.,. "leo •• 
tb. pr.p.rt,. or Tho D.n,. I...... 'nI, ,.. .... t, odlt or ,.W.bol.ll. I.U .... I. re_ 
..... v, ..... , of eo.rae, the OplalODI ' :1[_ 
".11e.4 4. D.' De.c. .... rU' repre_CD' 

Moe/err. Man 1s 
00... 0' Th »..u,. I.wau.) By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POlt Syndicate) 

Remember? 
TO THE DAILY IOWA~: The 18th century hero (of fic-

The following musings are tor tlon I mean) was a man engaged 
!be Letters column. in either a vigorous moral discu~-

Do You Remember 'Way Back sian, or in a complicated physical 
When: adventure, involving much climb-

1. Rollle WlIIlams was varsity ing in and out of windows and 
basketball coach and the 1944 . frequent trips by sea. The 19th 
Hawkeye Sl!,id "Rollie Willi ams I century hero was a man on his 
knows just about everything there I way up in the world, or a lad 
is to know about basketban" and mooning over a girl- The 20th 
then, like Lucky Strike Green, he century hero is a man sitting In a 
went to war? bar and drinking, alone. 

2. NUe Kinnick was on every- .Occasionally he. has an. absent-
one's All-American team except mmded love. affair, but It is not 
Bill Stern's but that omission de- al!ow~ to mlerfere too much 
tracted not one whit from the with hiS contemplation of what
lustre, tha t was Kinnick's? ever he sees at the bottom of his 

3. T~ (Teal' 'em to pieces) glass. " . 
A$hby said that Kinnick threw f I come ~o th~s gTlm conclusl~n 
passes SQ perfect that Prasse a. tel' readmg two very good f!C
could have caught them with a hans about the war and the post-
.. . . war, John Horne Burns's "The 

'paJr of Ice tongs? And Kinnick G Jl " d M I M'U ' "Th t d id and Passe d'd ' a ery an er e I er 5 a 
4: Eddie I' Ander:W~ was Coach Whinttel~~ ~oth t~OOkS .retegarddldess of 

of the Year and the Iowa football w a ell' au . aI's m n e , are 
t . ? rather sad, disheveled poe m s 
eam was the talk of the nat~on . about individualism. Each char-

And now when a~,yone mentl~ns acter in them is separately pack
Iowa, people say, Oh yes, we v.e aged, wrapped in cellophane and 
heard of Iowa, but we spelJ It guaranteed to make almost no 
O-h-l-o." contact with any other. 

5, A gur called Rosie bounced Each sits alone, wh~ther over 
aro~nd ,~n t~,e basketball floor, Chaplains, corporals, sergeants, 
addtng color to the Io.wa team petroleum engineers, Red Cross 
~nd now, when someone .Is.bounc- girls, fresh V.D. cases, writers (oh, 
tng ar~und on the floor, 1t IS M~r- those unhappy writers!) and re
ray '!iler being conked by a WIS- ceni divorcees all sit alone, us
constn player? ually drinking. The two books to
. 6. There were 40-eent admls- gether constitute a kind of Arnel'

S10ns for the baskeball games and ican Lushes' Guide from Italy to ' 
n? reserved seats, and we went Iowa. 
directly to the fleldhouse After 3 "No man is an island" said 
p .m .. t? 5 p.m: la~ and still had John Donne. "EverY ma~ Js an 
to Sit In the aISles. island" say BU11lS and Miller' 

7. "Swa.y-backed" had referen- theirs'is a world in which there i~ 
ces to horses, only, but today it's very little warm m~ting heart 
called the New Look? to heart even between aCknowl-

8. The W,W. (watch word was edged l~vers and legal mates; jt 
IOWA FIGHTS but now ,,:;.W. i$ a world o( the tangential union, 
means WHOMP WISCONSIN . the pick-up and the unwritten let

WALLACE B. FOX, Ph. D. '38 tel'. 
Hamburg, New York In the Burns-Miller world one 

on the edges oC an individualistic 
society, snqtching angrily for love, 
as Qne sna.tches for canes at a 
carnival. They remain alone, pol
ways a10ne; no malter what they 
reach for, in the end their fingers 
close over a glass. In both, books 
th ba rtender is almost the only 
symbol of constancy, fidelity. and 
ministering aid; and he works tor 
pay, natch. 

'Burns's Qook is the ric"er, tor 
he takes. up many different sorts 
of. Americans, and he has more 
writers' daring; Miller's book, less 
<:Iense, less intricate, a little less 
valid, has more surface "glamour" 
for it has to do with the fringes 
of the literary set in New York. 
Both are honest books, because 
they set up honest questions and 
novelists' questions are always 
better than novelists' answers. 

T"e questions are implied, or 
half-uttered, asking whether, just 
as a society can be loa collectivist, 
perhaps also it can be too indi
viQuaJisth;, tqssing too many de
feateq . and battered people upon 

too many shoals. 
Perhaps, these books 5.eem to 

murmur, especIaJly Miller's, In 
tossing liberalism aside so gleeful
ly ~hese last lew years, -.ye lila)' 

have broken up something bigger 
than we knew, atomized ourselvea 
into non-touching particles, set 
ourselves upon too-private tracka, 
radiating outward, away :tronJ 
each other, like spokes. 

As to how these lonesome pe0-
ple got that way, some did so uo
del' the pressure of race biu, 
some because they slipped too 
early in the economic competition, 
some for very private reaSON, 
best known to psychiatrists and 
j;Ome got lost beca,use they never 
knew where it was they were 
supposd to go· 

Call them symptoms 01 di&tUl'b
ance, in a decade in which it Is 
too much againllt the fashion to 
have a social purpose, to be aJl7-
thing but alone. Mlvellsts, like 
f\temen and cats, bave a Way of 
being among the first to not.lce 
smoke. 

" 
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UNIVEIlSITY 
Wednesday , Feb. 4 

7:30 a.m. Opening of classes, 
second semester 

8p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon
sored by the Department of Psy
chology, Room E-I05 East hall. 

Thursday, Feb· 5 

Wednesda.y, February 4, )948 

CALENDER 
morial Union. 

M01\day, Feb. 9 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Florence in 

the 15th CenturY," by Marie 
Huper, Arl Auditorium 

8 p.m. Basketball: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Fieldhouse 

these countries are Great Britain, 
Canada, India, Australia, Union of 
South Africa, New Zealand, Bel
g i u m - Luxembourg-Netherlands 
(known as Benelux), Brazil, Chi-
le, China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. shows signs of becoming as defi- France, Norway, Lebanon. Soviet 
AP Forelcn Affairs Analyst nite and formal as the one over Russia declined to join . 

Under the totalitarian technique Germany. The Russian ambassa- The 17 nations have held a num-

(1. No.2. Yes. 3. Yes. 4. Yes. sits alone, Ilstenirlg for an inl')er 
5. Can't say we do. 6. Ditto. 7. voice but hears only the murmur 
DHto. 8, That's the 01' fight in from'lhe next bar s1001 While Hie 
there, kld--The Editor.) lost weekend becomes' the lost 

---------------------------- year, lhe lost decade. 

Unquestionahly the- state de
partment by-passed congress. 
The entire subjej:t requires del<iil
ed investigation 91 . on",ess. 
CeI1tainly the trllde all'eeml!nt ~ w, 
which expires on June 12, 1948, 
ought not 'and probably will not 
be renewed. Meanwhile, business 
and labor, which face wild compe
ti tiQn from socialized an..d low
wage cuntries, ought to consider 
lheir interests. 

. 4:30 p.m. Lecture by Robert 
Stinson on "ll?th Centw'Y Portrai
ture", Art Auditorium. 

4:30 p.m. lnror~ation F'irst: 
Lecture on "Six Months under the 
Taft-HartJ~y Law" by Hunter 
Gellibach, Nl,Iliol')al Vice-Pr~jdent 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p.m. American Ass(lciaiion ot 
University Professors, Hoom 221A 
Schaeffer hall 

Tliesday, Feb . . ll) 
X p·m. Ve$pel' sel'vice: Addresa 

uy a member of Alcoholics 
with which Adolf Hitler made us dol' in Washingtol} has given no- bel' of meetings, lhe principal ones 
fa mili ar. Russia's current barrage being at Geneva and Havana. At 
of charges against the United tice that his government intends 
States would be taken as a smoke- to raise more of a howl about Geneva, they drew up a document 

which they call a charter, the ef
screen for an impending act of American domination of the 1;'a- fect of which transfers tariff mak-
aggression somewhere. cilic scene. ing from the congress of the Unit-

ExceQ,1 for the bellef that Rus- The complaints, then, fit per- ed States to this body of debtor 

Pres. Truman Risks Wrath 
Of 'Solid South' Democrats 

sia is unprepared for war, that d na'lions. 
might be the present reaction. But fecUy into Russia's effort to e- 'c' 'I R' ht' M 
th b t b . pict America as an imperialist Of course, that would be uncon- IVI Ig 5 e55age e es et IS that she 'presently 
intends to confine the con!U\!t to power Which intends to take over stitutioonal, so the device used is May Cauie Weakening 

widely differing version put forth 
by Henry A. Wallace? 

3. Will the N e&,!,oes vote with cold war. the trade agreement act of 1934, 
all of these countries. since extended up to June 12, 1948, Split in ,His Party the Democralls .01' will they swing 

What, then, does she ~pect to Whatever its purpose, the Rus- conferring upon the Pl'esiden't the to the Republicanism that was 
gain from her generai dipLomatic sian batrage will be met. It will right to reduce the tariff under By ED CREAGH traditional with so many of them 
aitack at this time? be met by such counter-fire as the cerlain specific conditions. WASHINGTON (A'}-Presidenll before Roosevelt? 

There is speculation that she Anglo-American accusation that The President can proclaim cer- .Truman risked the wrath of many Senator Morse (R-Ore) said Mr. 
may try to pin the "threat to tain ta riff changes as though they people in the "solid" south when T ,. '1 . ht ". " S Romanja's Communists have vlo- ruman s CIVI ng s message IS peace tag on the United tates . originated wrth him. Actually, he issued his civil rights message. 
in the U.N. security council. The 1ated her peace treaty. More lm- they are a rewlt of the conferen- But his words carried a £'.rong a forerunner of what I suspeC't will 
possibility cannot be entirely dis- portantly. it will help defeat its ces among these 17 nations and are app~al for millions of others, in- be very similar planks in both De
counted, although observers were own purpose by steeling Anglo- I part of a generai agreement reach- cl\1ding Negroes and members of mocratic and Republican platforms 
quick to point out that Russin American determination to win ed by ihe International Trade 01'- other minority groups who feel in this presidential year. 
would face a decisive defeat II ganization (ITO) of the Un i'led that "equal opportunities," as the Which , then, will the vo()ters 

h h B t the cold war. suc a c arge came to a vote. u Nations. The decisions of ITO President put it, are denied them. choose? 
there is Georgi Dimitrov's accusa- thus become th e law of the land. These are Ilhe el tion year facts Morse didn't oHer a prediction 
lion that the United States is try- Minister Opens Tour Congress has thus abrogated an - quite apart from the right or bul said he personally was more 
ing to incite a new war, which important part of American sove- wrQng of Mr. Truman's appeal for i;'e~ed in what each party did 
might or might not be just another Urging Churchgoers To reignty. federal )aws guaranteeing equal about civil rights than in what it 
casual propaganda statement. I Ik 8 k I treatment for black man and 

(I 'd t II G .. f! Ta ac I To Pu pit The Geneva agreement affeC'ls promised. 
nCI en a y, eorgl gives 0 I about 3,600 tariff rates. white, Jew and gentile. 

more and more the aura of Hit- In that sense, the political etfect 
1 E b i h MUKWONAGO. WIS. (IP)-A The gist of the matter is that a They are important politiCal of Mr. Truman's message is diffi-
er. veryone . remel? ers e Unitarian minister who beHeves tariff policy is being fixed for the faells, too-pointed up by S'Uch cur-

stage managagIng which ac~0n:'- churchgoers should be encouraged United Slates 'by its debtors at a rent developments as the Negro 
~:~~~ ~iS ret~rn to ~~lgarIa 10 to "talk back" to the pulpit is time when no one can correctly drive for equal school facilities 

ondfaytsh spea IngBsch~nde I ready to open a ~ne-man naHonal

1 

determine what the economic sit- and the threat of some southerners 
was more 0 e same. e In .. 
him was a huge red curtain with crusade. . uatlOn of the world w~L1 be . a to -secede from the Democratic 

ld 1 f G . B r The Rev. Armm L . Cheek, 49, month hence. We haVe Just Wlt- party if it doesnll leave the race 
~i go 1 ~~~ue t 0 eor~l. t; o:e pastor of the local Uniiarian and I nessed France's revaluilHon of her question alone. 

~t' d ' s OOgest s hOU e t ' J1l Universalist church, will begIn his 1 currency by unilateral ~clion . It Comments on the President's 
um e reverence a ea,c men Ion . t d' S · d dl'' '' . . f h' If "B' J " St J' campaign a Ma lson un ay. sq happens t;l1at What France u -mes ale Qutlmed the split III pub-
~L'tt:m~ ~'Ti:g ~L1 h aIm k o~ It began as an experiment in 'his suits the United Stales, but it UP- . lie rea.c~.\()n. , 

I t~ ~ ts OJ t in Be l~~)e own church. Chee~ asked h1s pari- sets Great B ritain 's economy, S~to $~nnis (D-Miss) said 
was e POl' pa as er n. oners to halt his sermon at any which th is count.ry )1a$ underwrit- Mr, Truman'~ proposals "sweep 

The Russian complaints m~y. be time to take issue with his re- 'len to the tune of $3,7SP,OOo,o06, ~f I Qs,4,e molit 0 whB't remains J.f 
just ,propag~da for new pohti~al marks or to request clarification ~nybody still remempers. ~o sta~s rWtts" nd deClared: "We 
moves. She 1S trying to remobll- or expansion of a pertinent point. can say what Great Britain \Vill Qe mJ.i.st !i~t th'em by every lawful 
ize her forces in western Europe, At first members were reluctant forced to do? In a word , we fix me.afHl." 
~hich have .co"',le off secon~ best to speak up, but soon the idea took our tariff al a moment of univer- " w~.,i~tr ~'l'e, secretary of tbe 
III recent sk1l'lDishes. There s not hold . sal .flux. I N:at\pn'al 'A1:~qiatiOn for 'the Ad-
mu~h she. can d~ about Iran, "I have the utmost faith in this Clair Wilcox. director of the 01- val).~<;m.eqt q~ colored people, said 
~hlch she IS . ~ccusmg of becom- Idea," said the clergyman, "and I fice of internarljonaJ trade policy tl)ey w~e . "courageous" steps to-
109 a U.S. military. base, because intend to carry it to every state of the state department, makes ward making "democracy a living 
any move there might lead to a in the union until it becomes a this point in 'Il defense of ITO : reality." 
real ;xPlosiOll: But the. tug of part of the erligious life of our ". . . Political cooperation CIO Secretary-Treasurer James 
war III the middle east IS takin& nation." among nations remains in jeopar- B. Care;)" said his organization 
on a n~w in.teqsitY. . dy as long as individual naf. ions "fully SU;PllOrts" the President and 

RUSSia plight be preparlllg to Gil' D' feel free to wage economic war- ~ngra1.,ularled him for his "unequi-
have her satellites recognize the a up ASSOCiate 181 fare with weapons of their Q,wn vqc/ll demand UP01} congress." 
"floating government" . proclaim- PRINCETON, N. J., (/P}--Ed- choosing and rules of their own The stand Mr. Truman took V(as 
ed by the G~eek gu.errillas. ~he ward G. Benson, 42, associate di- making." essentially the same one Fral}klin 
has beel?- given tl1'm . . warmng rector of the Gallup ?roll for the But that does not explain why D. Roosevelt took on civil rights ip 
about. thiS by the Brlhsh and past 10 years, died Monday night h~ four ,successful campaigns for 
Amencan governments. but what at h js home after ah illness of the W'C$idllncy. 
they could do in retaliation is not several months. Asks Careful WrapPing SimilQrly in his recent "state of 
quite clear. Survivors Jnclude his widow, For Overseas Parcets the ' 1)10.1'" address Mr. Truman 

A new Com!'Qunist campaign in Mrs. Barara Miller Benson, for- f~liowe'c) Ithe Roos~velt lead o:n 
France is expected within the next mer resident of Washington, Iowa, Iowa City Postmaster Walter J. such q\iehions as fulJ employment, 
few weeks .. A b.itter election and daughter 01 the for1Tler secre- Barrow yesterday called attention hOU~1pg an,d efforts to "end pover
fight is beginning m Italy. The tary of state of Iowa, Mrs. Alex of mailers to the necessity for ty ~ our .enerati-on." 

cult to calcula'le at this time. 
It wlll· depend in part, on what 

congress does about his recom
mendations. 

He asked that congress make 
them int:) law at the preset}l ses
sion-which ends before the pres
idential nominating conventions 
begin. -. 

Each party will have ample 
time to support them or fight 
them-and to share with the pl'e;i
dential candidate, come Novembe'r, 
alJ the credil-or the blame. 

Uncover Records of 
South POlar Deaths 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-The na
vy'S current Antarctic expedition 
ha-s found a 31-year-old note re
porting the death on the pola r Jce 
&f explJrers a genera'lion ago. 

In a board hut in McMurdo 
sound, a beach party from the 
navy ice breaker Edisto found a 
report on the rescue I~f seven men 
and the death of three others !rom 
British explorer Shackleton 's ] 915-
17 vell'lure. 

The master of 'the relief -sh i p 
Aurora, JIJhn King Davis, left a 
typewritten note dated January 
11, 1917, and naming the seven 
men who were "found all well." 

. .. .. 
And lhese are the lost people, 

Anonymous, Macbride Auditor
ium 

Feeling Old! Sunday, Feb. 1:1 8 p.m. Lecture on "Goya," by 

Yeols A,e 8eginning 
To Creep Up 

8 p.m. Vesper sel'vlce: Address Professor Lesler D. Longman, Art 
b;f Paul Cal'iin Pa:fne, 10'1'1:1 Me-, Aud\\.oy\um 

(For Info11Da.Uon regarding dates beyond this scbedule, 
see reservation In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK, (A')-So Shirley 

Temple's a mother. I feel, as the 
poet said "Chilly and grown old." 
Don't you? 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

The pool in ihe women's gym The Women's Recreation asso-
will be open to all women stu- ciation table tennis tournament 
dents for recreational swimm.,i.ng will be held Thursday, F\!b. 5, 

No news could make an entire on Monday, Thursday and FridllY 7:15 p.m. in the women's gyrnna. 
generation of men more aware of afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and I sium. 
the pasing ot time than the an- Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
nouncement that the screen's one- 11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday I ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
time favorite moppet now has a aften~oon from 4:30 to 5:30 and The zoology ,s~minar will meet 
dl:1Ughter of her own. I Saturday mornjng from 9:30 to at 4:30 p.m. F rIday,. ~eb. 6 in 

Why wasn't It just yester- 10:30 are intended only for those room 205 Zoology bUlldmg· Lester 
day she took our l).ea.rts .wlth w.ho need special help and prac- G,rubgeld will speak Qn "The et
hel' treble voice and chubby tice in, order to meet a swimming fect of various agents <In the 
dancing legs in "Stand Up and requirement. E.M.F. of frog skin." 

Cbeer?" You mean that was 
way back in 1934? HAWKEYE SALESMEN SIGMA DELTA CJIJ 

? I All salesmen selling Hawkeye A March of Time fi lm on G,eece 
Where have the years gone. notes can now obtain their checks will be shown at the Sigma Delta 

Sh~ilisn't fair'tbIt i,Spl,1'tt faipr at" all
f
· . received on commissions at the Chi meeting tonight in the S.I1an-

II' ey waS e e el' an 0 . b L '1 5'30 
our time, the symbol of childhood I treasurer's of!1ce. The persons Ish room of the I grl 1 at . . 
that never grows. up, but is al- who have not received checks I LEAGUE OF WOMEN'VOTEIUI 
ways fresh and fall' and new. Dayable to them on last year's L f t ' ,ha d 

sale are Ar1 ' t d t h k ' th eague 0 women va ers . n-
No child in history eVe!' took s r_:,ues e. 0 c ec WI book distribution to those in stu-

the world's heart more Natural the treasurel s oltlce. d t h' I p. kbl . . ' . ·e ll ousmg areas. n III qe 
and unspOiled. she was the ch Ild Park, MrS. John Whiling, number 
th at everyone yearned to hay. "7 IDGllLANDERS 323, telephone 80064. In River-
pretty,. w.arm-hearted, laughmg l There will be no further prac- side Park, Mrs. E. J. Shoben Jr. 
and mischievous. Uce for the Highlanders until Feb. 183 telephone 81091. At Stadium 

Each fIIm-"Baby Takes a. II. Park Mrs. Lou Gleekman 2in, 
Bow," "Bright Eyes," "Little telephone 9292. Mrs. Alta RoweD, 
Mi s s Marker. "The. Little ART EXHIBIT ] 01 Norlh Park, telephone 80783. 
Colonel," "Wee Willie W111kle," The art exhibit is open from Mrs. S. J. Williamson Jr., 25Z 
"lfeldi" and all the others- 9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week Hawkeye Village, telephone 7071. 
only sealed her conquests. days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 Mrs. Harry Kalish 115 TemPUn 
She ~as a junior ~mbassador o\n d Park, lelephone 80810. . 
II 1 d f A It t p. m. on Sun ays. 

~e u 01 o~ menca. wasn If these places are not conveni-
Just ihe kids who were crazy PANACEA TRYOUTS ent, the handbook is available at 
about her, although they were, Panacea tryouts will be held city hal1. 
too. When Shirley'S face clouded 
up on the screen in dimpled woe, Wednesday and Thursday nights 
theater managers had to put soft in 221A Schaeffer hal l. Those au
carpets on the 11001' to dim the dit ioning are requested to hring 
sound of falling tears shed by olQ their own music. 
bachelors and spinsters in the YMCA 
audience. There will be a meeting Wed-

For six years she was one of nesday, Feb· 4, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
the ten top money makers among Y rooms at Iowa Union. All 
the movie stars, and she paid more members are asked to aUend. 

~ 

BUSINESS WRITING 
A '{hird section o[ Busi~~ Wrl

ti.ng, course 6:189, will be q(feriid 
at P:30 a. m. on Mo"day, W .. es
d~y and Friday in ro,?m 3,0'( Unl
versity hall. Anyone jn,t~Wd 
shoul d contact the coJlegl! of .~
l1\erce office ()r' room 218 Univer
sity hall. 

in income taxes than Fran.klin ---------.,.--.,.------::-:,.-
Roosevelt !or running the coun
try. 

Wherever sbe traveled, she 
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

received the 24-karat welcome Wed •• lday Febrary . , 1041 
usually reserved for royalty 8:00 a.m. Momlni Chapel 
and in her way she was about n~ !::::: ~~~ Drama 
the nearest thing to a pl-irlcess 8:20 8.m. News 
thl d h h cI 8:30 a.m. The Bookshel! 

S emocracy as ever a. 8:45 a.m. Arter Brenkfast Coffee 
1n those years Adolph Hitler · 10:15 a.m. Hints For Eating 

~:20 p.m. NovaUme Trio . 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. What'!!o New In Book. 
3:45 p.m. Pause For Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Atnerlcl\I\ AlsoclaUo,. 01 UDI-

vers ity Women 
4:30 p.m. Tea 'l'lmo Melodies 
5:00 p.m. ChUciren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Ne",. Russo-American split over Korea Miller. _. car.eful wrapping of maa'a~ines ~is 'pJltttorm, including a "New 

~ and other periodicals for foreign rl~al': tor the Negro, attracted mil-
mailing. lions to the RooseveU standard in 

Complaints are being receiv d tour, pres,tdentiaJ elections. The Dafll1lavt111 
rose and fell and a world went to 10:30 a.m. Inlroductlon 10 Spoken 

"We !earned on arrival," he war. Alphonse Capone has gone 11:20 a.m. Toahnnson County News 
cQntinued, "that Reverend U. P . underground, Man O'War is dead, 11 :30 n.m. Melodies You Love 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 

5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
'7:00 p.m. News-Farm FI .. hes 
7:15 p.m. Mulll.c:al 'Moo4., Bqb .....,., 
7:.30 p.m. Ulllv~r~lty Studenl 10~ 
8:00 p.m. Music }jour 

-EST~LtsHED 1888 

WEOm:SOAY, FEBRUARY 4,1948 

Publlahed daU,y except Mand.,. by 
Student Publlcallons, Ine. Enlered a. 
second cia .. mall matter al the posto!(lce 
.t Iowa CIJ,y. Iowa, under the ad of con
_ 01 Man:h 2, 1m. 

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AlIIIOClated Pren II entitled exclu

elvely 10 the use for republication of 
all the local _WI prlnled In thla newl
Pliper. .. well .1 all AP new. diS
petchel. 

from foreign postal administra, ~ Mttny .1lemocrats hope and ex
tions that a great number of perl- pect '~ . Wil~ do as much for, Mr. 
pdical publications 'mailed in this TJ1l~ll, who is , expected by 
country arrive at destlnatlon in \!ytr)tbody fa be the party's candl: 
damaged condition. They often date this year. 
arrive with addresses detached, Butt they acknowledge that there 
so that delivery cannot be made:- are sevl'!ral unkoown factors: 

Barrow said . that damage ap- 1. WIll the .ufiem Demoerats 
pea red to be chiefly due to the starld tor the !lQ)ial right, doctrine 

PUD M. POWNALL, Publisher manner in which the publications from Mr. T'r'umim b they !lId from 
"ALLY ~~<!~e?' BUllne.. Board of Trustee. Lei lle a. Moeller, are wrapped, and to the use of hts predecessor? The f,tt t""t .,0 

~_ , Kirk H. Porter. A. Crall( Balnl, P.ul R. __ I_I~ '~ 
R. ~UCE WGIIES. Editor O""n. Dorothea D.vldllOn, J.dt O·Brlen. paper that is not strong enough 5O.uth Carolina I_bon receD1ly 

LelIter Brook., Steve Dinnin •• William A. to ' th ta d iIi ted to " id" th· f{ '1 

Sp~ncer-Smi·th dieri of scurvy on , and Babe Ruth no longer pOints 1~30 p.m. News 
the barrier March 9, 1017. Captain at the place in the bleachers where 12,45-1).m. Relllliious News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
Mackintoch and U. G. Hayward he Is going to knock the next ball. 1:00 p.m. Johnson County News 

!shed M 8 1916 ' bJ'z I 2 :15 p.m. HOiland Callini per tO n ay '. ' m a I - Change that touches all things 2:30 p.m. Advenlures In Music 
zard while attemptmg ~o cross 1he touched Shirley, too. While we 
crevasses from Sut pomt to Cape were busy with other things she 
Evans." just went ahead and grew up. The 

The navy said the date. of Spen- little girl in curls went into the 
cer-Smiths death should be 1916 cocoon of retirement and emerged 
instead of 10'7. It was assumed a woman. 
that .8 transmission erllJr had oc- I SomethJDI' that was l!..er~ 
curred in the sending of the re- tbe .,lilt 91 eblldh~ fo; w~ 
port. all adults are homesick-went 

WMY Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:~ •. m. wur Godfrey • n ' 
12:1 ~ .m. N,'I's. Pfellfer 

aut>.c:ripUon ralft-B,. caJTIer In Iowa Miller. WI S n overseas ma ng. va recons er elr a 1-
City to ""nl. weekI, or $'I per )lear In Barrow recommended a stron& iation with the national Democra- The navy group has reached :t-r.:,. ~"'IJ.th:o:'-I5~~~e~;n;~~ T!:LEPHONEII and substantial quality of paper tic partv raises the question. LitUe America and will l'ema~n 

wl&h her baby earls. 
Where did the years fly SO fast? 

~:OII p.m. Do~ or HoWn. 
' :00 p.m. Ballroom MUSic 
5:30 p.m. Cummins. Sporls 
6:00 p.m. News. Wldmark 
7:00 p.m. American Melody Hour 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Christian 

a1" monlha ".80; Ihroe months '2. All Bualneu QUlce . .. ....... ... .. . . . .... 4191 Cor wrappers, and the taking of Z. WIll the "Ubera)" ~ be there 10 days to give the Edis.to =-.... ~=t~ ~:,.'.r; six =a1~ce """."""""",, .:!: measures to prevent the wrappers I ~ ~ tb,e Tr~ ver£lRp ' and the icebr~aker Burton Island 
----------"-.-"-.-"-.-"-"-.-"_._"_._"_. _. -I trom slipping or being to~ off of Roosevelt's pollci~r by the "a much needed upkeep period." 

The next thing you know we'll 
be hearing Santa Claus has re
tired all an old age pension. 

I 

8:00 p.m. Mark Warn ow 
8:30 p.m. Romance 
':011 P.JII. The WltJaUer 
811:30 p.m. BinI( Crosby 

1':0!l p.m. Waltz Tim", 
9:30 ", .1'" Campus shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SION OFF 

WHO Cilendar 
aac 0uiW. 

WHO CAL-Q.,., •. m. Fred Warinc 
l2:00 noo)\ rann News 

5:110 p.m. Don lIove)", Orch. 
0:00 p.m. Melody ~.r.de 
6:30 p.m. New'l Nelsen 
1:00 p.m. D81\P1I DaY , • 
7:30 p.m. Great Glld'""I~v. 
8:00 p.m. P.I1Ity', T~":lI 
8:30 p.m. Mr. DbLrlol AtIOl'll~y 
9:00 p.m. The alII Ski." , 
8:30 P.rn. Jimmy DW'8INt 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
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, . 
Use Iowan ,Want Ads 'to Buy, ·Sell ' or 'Trade! :yen~rln:~~ed 

By University Club 
Q4SSIFIED RATE CARD ( 

tASHRATE 
1 • I Dl1J-20c per liD. .. ..,. 
I ~Uve da~1So per 
... per da,. 

I o.-eaUve clUJ-Ito .. 
IIDe per .I.)'. 

...." 5-word av~o ~r IiDe 
JllDlDaam Ad--3 LlDea. 

t\ASSIFtED DISPLAY 
&5c per Colamn IDeIi 

Or $I for a MonUl 

~UOIl Dead~ 5 ~ 
..... e lor One Incorrect 

lnIierUon Oub' 
IrtAI .u. te ~Ib' Iqwu. 

....... OtOce, Ea., H.H, or 
DIAL 4191 

rOR SALE 
BRAND new alloy slide rule 

$13.00. Unused drawing In
strumenU. $10.00. Call 7971. 
-------
SUN VallElY stadium bootq. Ex-

celient condiiion, size 6. Call 
ElJ.t. 3333. 

FOR SALE: 'wt. vi sher. EXcel
lent condition. $20.00. D i a 1 

8ll190. 

USED CAR VALUES 

1945 Chevrelet Plck up 

19~1 Ford Sea.,u 
1,41 )'ont Ooupe 

O~SB TIRM8 TRA~E 

WHERE TO GO 

lIBS. VAN'S CAFE 'or HOME COOKBD MEAL8 
WuUa,. 

6:" A. M. te 'J:" P. M. 
SUDdan - '7 A. M. to ., P. M. 
Zit N. LlIID DIaI1I'J5 

INSnU6riON 
( 

'L C. O. C. 

For a complete ACOOUNTING 
or SECRETARIAL coane. 

APPROVED ro. 
VETERAN TIlAININO 
Da, or eveDInc c ..... 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COUEGE 

l Fulgerite From Teas. bridge parties and luncb
eons a.re included in the schedule 

A Power Line ot University club activities for 
• • February to be held iu the Unl- _ 

A power line breaks during a versity club rooms at Iowa Union. 
storm. Its loose ends make con-
tact with the ground. Presto! YOl1 Mrs. C. Woody Thompson is 
have fulgurite. general chairman lor the month. 

The social tunctions include: 
Fulgurite Is a vitrltied crust 

often oblong in shape. It forms by Feb. 5-Pattner bridge at 2 p.m . 
Mrs. W. L. Daykin, chairman BlI

the fusion of ro<:k or sand by sisted by Mrs. B. F. pAtrick and 
lightning. M rs. C. Woody Thompson. 

Professor C. C. Wylie, head of Peb. 10-Kenslnaton Tea from 3 
the astronomy depa rtment, hBlS a to 1) p.m. Mn;. R. B. Kittredge, 
piece of (ulgurite in his ollice. chairman, assisted by Mrs. John 
The center is glassy in appear- Voss, Mrs. E. P . Kuhl and Mrs. A. 
ance and is greenlsh-ye~w in H. Woods. 
color. F·eb. 12-Guest tea from 3 to 5 

The outer layer is bumpy- p.m. Mrs. Velma Harlow, chatr
something like marshma)]ow cook- man, assisted by Mrs. A. W· 
ie.s covered with grated cocoanuts. Bryan, Mrs. H. S. Ivle, Mts. H. O. 
A few crater shaped points pro- Lyte, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mr •. 
ject on the surface. J. H. Bodine and Mn;. F. P. 

EKWAU NASH, CO. z.s~ .. WaaIL 
H. Garland Hershey, state ge-' Schone. The program :",ill In

ologist ot the Iowa Geological elude Mrs. J. F· Biel)eshelmer, so-

19 E. Burlba
-'-u Survey said lulgurite's mineral pr~o. and Mrs. Paul Montgomery, 
._ '. ~~n~l 

JiOUIID: In MacBride Auditorium - e~belmetnt diS! not . knorwtn. I~t ~ pos- Feb. 17 - Partner bridge at 2 
LOST AND FOUND Phone 2681 

HELP WANTED 81 e 0 e ermme u gun e s con- Th tI f thO arty h 
Jan, 28 lady's Bulova watch. 11'1,- 10~3- NASH Ambassador. 4-door tent by grindin, a piece and plac- Pbe·m. he edme fro IS Pn' .. (as 

IlIalJ enl1'Bved. Owner may have GIRLS interested in part time . ·t d . en c ang om eve m. as 
~e bJ paying for this ad. Dally s~W1. RadiO, he~ter. Excellent work as waitresses in dining mg I un er a pe~rogrophlc mlcro- listed In the year book) 0 a!ter-
Jow~n I!usiness Office. cop.dition. Reasonable price. Call room. Please see Mrs. WOU at scope, Hershey sa Id. noon. Mrs. W. L. Daykin, chair-
• . .______ Hal, 4149. Smith'. Restaurant, 11 S. Du- "Other rockls are more irnpor- man, assisted by Mrs. G. W. 
LOST: Bro~n oxford sh.o~ in b tant for identification and, 100, Fonken aIld Mrs. C. Wqody 

quad or Fleid house. Call Ext. rOR SALE: Kodak vigilant 6lll. uque.. nobody has ever been interested Thompson. 
3158. F4.' lens shutter 1300. Call ---;wiiiiHEBE;;n~"iO-IUY--rr--- enough 10 tind out fuJgurlte's F·eb. 26-Luncheaon at 12 noon. 

7068. At 27 Hawkeye Village. mineral element and give it a Mrs. E. T· Peterson, chairman as-
FOR RENT I - - , ____________ -: name," Het·sbey added. sisted by Mrs. Marcus Bach. Mrs. 

FOR SALE: Remington, noiseless, ' MOTOROLA RADIOS N G G roR RENT: ~ room for male stu- standard typewriter. Recently The geologist said that some- ora Clingnan, Mr •. E. . ross, 
dent. 420 N. Dubuque. reconditioned. $60. 32 Lincoln Sales & Service times both petrographic micro- Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. R. R. 

Ave. Phone 6950. scopic analysis and chemlc.al Sears, Mrs. J. B. Stroud and Mrs. 
I'OR RENT: Double room for men For car and home analysis are made ot the same John Wahl. Prof. Hew Roberts 

students. Dial 3247. F<>LDING beds, dining tables, BOB'S RADIO &. APPLIANCE rock. This is done when there I ot the department of education 
stoves., Dial 7365 between 9-6. doubt as to a rock's oomposition, will speak. 

roR RENT: Single or double 
room tor girls. Dial 5562. 

- 2127 MUlI!latine Dral 8864 Hershey sald, because of the small -------
FOR SALE size of some rock crystals. Commerce Faculty Will 

roR RENT: Apartment in town 
of R1v.erside. Dial 9590. 

APARTMENT washing machine. 
$10.00. Dial 80873. BADIO $ERVICE Be Honored At ,Tea 

FOR SALE: Hard-finish blue 
-----------...." worsted double-b~easted suit, 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT size 38. Bluish-gray Hat r is 
tweed suit, size 39, single-breast-Do you want to haul a bj)d 

-stove _ refrigerator _ sand ed. Phone 2697. 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do il the fast economical way 
willt "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By lhe hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

WHO DOES IT 

T WR;ITERS 

Sales R eDtaa. 
IIPpliei epain 

• LaI4l model Relltal TJpe
,",{en 

• fllliory-TraJDetI 
)[eehanJCII 

• AllU!orlzed ROYAL TJpe
Miler Dealer 

WIXEL TYPEWlUTEIl 
~CHAN(;B 

1211. ~perl1. Dial 1-1051 
"Over l"enn¥"\' 

19'10 PONTIAC DeLuxe. Radio, 
heater, excellent condition. Call 

9909 after 6 p.m. 

HERE'S a bargainl Ladies 21; 
Jewel Bulova Excellency "Nil 

Wrist watch. Cost $62.50 will sell 
for $50.00. Phone 6336· 

FOR SALE: Automatic 
Phonagraph. Excellent 

tion. Cell Eastham 7947. 

Radio 
condi-

GI GAS CANS and NOZZLES 
Complei.e $2.'75 

All types 'Of Jackets 
All type!! ot Gloves 

Gt Quilts Luggare 

IOWA CITY 
SURPLUS S>rORE 

408 E. CoHere Dial 2232 
AcrosS from the Community 

Hulldlng 

WANTED TO RENT 
INCOME TAX sarvlce. Claude M. WANTED rooms for 2 persons b)l 

SpIcer 311 I.S,B. Bldg. Dial the week. Call Ext. 2066. 
&723. 

WANTED: Unfurnished a p ar t-
'-s-u-n-6W""""':='-R-AD-r-lO'--S-E""i'-v-I-C-E--' ment or small house. Ma'J\:imum 

GuaraJ~ed. ~pjUn rent· $65.00 a month . Dial 7311. 

for All' ~akelt WOBl: WANTED 
B~ artcl Allto BadlOtI 

We PJek,-up and DelIver 
311 B. M4rket Dial 2289 

~~--------------~: 
Typewriters are Valuable 

_p~JIi 
CLEAN anp in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES I h a r pen e II. Hollow 
grOund. Hock-Eye Loan, 111\6 

E. Wuhinaton. 

MOVINGt 
Rere'. how lOU can Ave up to 
% of 1": ~ovlnc bill Rent a 
irick IDd drive it youself. 
SDeeIaJ lonr distance rates. 
Ph_ NU6 In CecJar Rapldl. 
'.r ~ in,OI'IDaUon. 

BURESH MQTOR INC. 

NOTICE ----GIVE the "new look" to fugs ~nfl 
upholstery. Clean with odor

less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment, 

WE RAVE mov~ to 109 Eo sui--. 
Unitpn St. Rellabte Loaa and 

JewelrY' ~o. 
-~'.=. :=r-~M·"""Q-VJl{-G-

IIAHS~~ 
'or Ell .. PandtaN 

~ 
IICICIACIB'JIMSFIB 
DWj.-.-DJAL 

WATCH' YOUR SHOE'S 
OTiiERS 001 

Get TheIn .. ,.Ired At 
BLACI(fS SWO& 5J11C!)P 

~e~ to Cit, Hall 

ASHES and rubbish haullllj'. 
Phone 5623. 

BABY Slttbt .. --nt.}--aa-l-l.---

WANTED: TypIng themes, thesis, 
and closs notes. Phone 5181. 

LAUNDRY: Student or fqmlly. 
Call 73&5 between 9-6. 

WORK WANTED--------
STUDEN'Il Laundry. Dial 6779· 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servia. 
...., Plctare. IJl TIae ...... 

WeddIDI ...... 
AppUoaOou Pic ...... 

QtaaII~ ..... De ..... BaJarr
tar. 0Aer ~ ...... Ift..-
11." r.wa Aft. ...... I 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

~J$,.$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
~~ns, clothine, ~ewelrY, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Conu: to Household {or a loan on 
yO/lt.. allry, car or {urniture
..:i&hout endorsers. Take up to :W 
lI1O~thI ~o repay. 

eHO'O'1 A MONTHLY PAYMINT 'LAN 'I 

• 
fIINII .... the •• h y •• " •• ~ 

S.· Slit 1100 I 
21 '6.78- 13.\1--

~i 1&311. :~~. 
II ~ 18.4g :lG.liQ.. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP 6. DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD REAnD 
DOEll 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for -I' 
Dial 4191· 

Tiniest Motor 

SMAllER than the pupil In Kaye 
Dowd's eye and hall the size ot 
the 1.4-carat diamond solitaire 
on her finger Is the midget elec
tric motor examined by the New 
York model. An "electrotor," the 
pygmy power plant measures 
three-sixteenths ot an Inch In 
length, weighs lesa than a gram, 
requires l'h volts and runs with 
~igh efllclencyat 7,000 revolutlons 
per minute. (International) 

--CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let UI 
Keep Your Clot_ 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PICKUP AND DELlVBRY SERVIo. 

DIAL USS 1M S. OAPITOL U HOUR SBRVIa 

TfJ Our A11era&10111 and Eepaln Dept, 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Acrosl from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CON'NELL 

aOOM JUfJ) BOAB& Br QIIIB ABIlIII .,.--------

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will en
tertain 'the commerce department 
faculty at a lea trom 4 to 6 this ar
ternoon. 

Mrs. K. E. Leib and Mrs. Paul 
Olson will assist at Uie door. 

Pouring will be 1\1rs. O. R. J;>av
les, I\Jrs. S. O. Winter, Mrs. W. L. 
Daykin, Mrs. E. W. Hills, Mrs. 
H. H. Wade, Mrs. Wenden R. 
Smith, MrS. W. J. Burney and Mrs. 
C. A. Hickman. 

Dean and Mrs. Earl J . Mc Gra'tb, 
Dean and Mrs. Chester A. P"i1li"5 
and Prot. and Mrs. C. WOody 
Thompson wlll be in the receivIng 
line. 

o 
HEIfRY 

Dou61e Take in Divis 

ONLY MINUTES APART, Mrs. Vera K. Davia (lei,), an4her aWer, 
Mrs. Eleanor M. Davis, who are married to brothen, nve birth to 
sons In a Balu-te, Md., hospital. 

PEiSOIAL MOTES 
rOQm EI05 East halL 

The program will include, three 
sPeaket'llo l;>rof· Harold P. Bech
toldt will speak on "The T~o Pec-

Weekend guests in the home ot tor Concept an,d Factor Ana~8is.'· 
Mrs. Henry Mac'" 115 S. Clin- IProf. J. S. Brown will tal~ on 

, us ", "S~udy in Human EfIIlneel'ln,!' 
ton street, were her daughter and PJ;Qf. I. E. Farber wil1 speak on 
granddau~ter, Mrs. E. lL HUiO "Tbe Role of Anxiety in Fixa
and LoreleI, and Betty He_ntlow, tion." 
all of Kansas Cit" Mo. Pr'bf. C. C. Wylie, president ot 

CPO David H. Kerr and Mrs. 
Kerr, Corpus ChrIsti , Texas, ar
rived for a week's visit in the 
home ot Mr. Kerr's mother, Mrs. 
John F. Kerr, 445 Garden street· 
Another son, John F. Kerr J rl, 
Chicago, Ill., arrived last night for 
a three day visit. 

Mr. and MI'lI. Alling Benson, 206 
E. Burlington stre~t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Benson, West Bran~h, 
returned Monday from an 18,lioy 
motor trip through tkle southern 
states. 

Wylie, Meier Pr-sic(e At 
Sigma Xi Meet Tonight 

The psychology department will 
be host at a soiree sponsored by 
Sigma Xi, honorary science fra
ternity, at 8 o'clock tonight in 

Sigma Xi , and Prof. Norman C. 
Meier, representing tb~ pSYchol
Q~ de~artment, wnt presl4e over 
the meeting. 

A business meeting wil\ prece~ 
the p~OlP'am . and l;e!reshments 
will be served afterwards by the 
psychology department. 

Dentists Elect Knarr 
Bob Knarr ,D2, Atlantic, recent

ly was elected president ot Delta 
Si~a Delta, natioonal dental fra
ternity. 
Othe~ officers elected were Nor

man Rugtiv, D2, Estherville, wor
thy master; James Cross, D3, Iowa 
City, scribe; Don Hult, D2, Bur
lington, treasurer; John :Frevert, 
D2, Davenport, hist3rlan; 'Bruce 
HoUngsworth, D2, Dubuque, senior 
page; Bill Shortell, D2, Iowa Ci'iy, 
junior page and Herman Holland, 
D3, Boone, lyler. 

" . 

B, BILL MC BRIDE 
One ot the J;>ril1lary reasons be

hind the increase in Iowa Cit:f 
taxi cab rates, according to local 
cab com~ny owners, is the ef
fec~ ot the high cost of living upon 
cab dlliveJ;'s' take bome pay. 

The increase, which went into 
eUect 'l:u~a'y, IlPplies only to 
the initial charge. Formerly 25 
cents for the tlrst mile and one
half, the initial charge is now 35 
cents. 
T~ rate ot 10 cen'ts for !!pch 

a4ditiooal one-half mile remains 
th~ SII./lle. 

The. drivM' work on a com
milsifln b¥is which varies from 
33 and ona-third percent to 40 per
cenI of \otal fares. Most 'O'C the 
men drive 12 hours a day, seven 
days • ~eek. 

,Belldes work..ing a hardship on 
drivers, the 2:;' cen't fa (e was hard
ly suttjoient to cover operating 
eX~llSe5. 

Owners allreed tha.t the current 
high p~ices 01 new cars, tires and 
autonlQ~ne parti placed a strain 
on op!uatlng budgets. 

"About eight years ago we paid 
14 cents a ,all on for gas that costs 
Us 27 cents today," one cab own
er stated. 

Earl Sangster, owner 01 the Yel
low cab company, sald he receiv
ed "no criticism to date" on the 
Increased rates, and that some of 
his customeJ'S had encouraged the 
group acUon ot the companies in 
effecting the raise. 

Except tor isolated instances, 
none of the cab companies has 
heard any expressions of disap
proval. Company spokesmen sa id 
they did DDt believe fares would 
drop off because ot the 10 cent 
rai.se. 

Fiaoc;ee Bilt to Senafe 
W ASHlNGTON, (JPr-The hJuse 

passed and sent to the senate yes
terday legislation allow-Ing foreign 
fiancees of American service per
sonnel to enter thi s country. 

The peanut is a native of the 
tropics ~nd was in troduced in to 
the United States in early colonial 
days. 

~AH1/ SO IT AIN'T 
HURTI~G US/J 

CARL ANDERSOB 
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Ie Wards on Fuel Shortage; 
. Uses (ooperation', Insulation 

BT MAWOLM RODMAN 
Local dealers, residents. university officials and married students 

are holding their own against the creeping par.alysis of a nationwide 
fuel oil shortage, a survey showed yesterday. 

Iowa City fuel oil dealers Jelt ' they could keep their customers 
supplied with the existing flow of oil into town. However, uncertainty 
over receiving oil and possiblliti~s of curtailed shipments were pre-
valent. _ 

Most local residents who uae&-------------
fuel oil buy from one firm con
sistently and consequenUy are 
being supplied. 

Only 50 barracks-apartments in 
Finkbine park have yet to be in
sulaied under the present univer
sity program. J .Robert Cotter, 
manager of married student hous
ing, said yesterday. Residents in 
the newly-insulated apartments 
report considerable fuel savings 
and more comfortable, even heat. 

A survey ot local fuel oU dIs:
tributors revealed a mixture of 
wariness, optimism and uncertain
ty. "The situation is not getting 
any worse," remarked one. "-. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
D~rothy Irene Smith liled a 

petit.lon Monday for a divorce 
from Garvin Smith in the John
son county d.i!jtrict court 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. She asked custody of 
a minor child and an expecled 
child and $20 weekly for their 
support. She also asked $100 at
torney's fees. costs and properly 
and household goods. 

The couple were married in 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 19, 1945. 
. K. M. Dunlop ls her attorney. 

just have to be careful. We are lealtor 'Out of Danger' 
not taking any new trade." 

He said the company was ex: ~f.ter Heart AHack 

. .., 

• Recovering From Train Wreck Injuries ~:ii ~ ·t. I . ~ 

.,.,..... --0 
" ... rrhe surface of the planet, ve-ilt is estimated that 50,000 Amet; 

nus, is complete11' hIdden irom the Ican hom8IJ are broken tnIt 
earth by clouds. year by desertion . 

.nap rightYout of it .araoon~ •• ;.b. 
'geta her Dentyne IChewin, ·Gum.'! 

pecting a drop in shipments of Fred V. Johnson, local realtor 
approximately 12 percent and that and : Johnson county Republican 
culrtomers were being aak~ to 
conserve fuel by cloling ott rooms cnllirman, was "resting comfort
not needed and by turning heat· ably" at his home yesterday fol-

RECOVERING IN MERCY h08pUal from Injuries !luffered In Sun
daY'1 Rocket wreck are WIUlam Gladne, (left) . Rock Island tra.in-

by the cra h. tea.ring ligamenta In the back of his left leg. Ga.llamore 
told hospita.l attendants he Jumped clear of the engine before the 
crash. His condition was termed "fair." 

,"I wOllldft't b .... to-put ·on· tbia al •• r.walltift.-.ctj 
if tb.t dop." bu.b.nd of min. wou d r.m.mberl 
to brln, hom. delicioua,f cle... , .. lin, Deal"ft. 
Chewin. OUIII. with th. rich. Ion, l.atin. fino".! 
IA lot he carea that DentTn . ... belp • . It.ep .mJ'~te.thJ 
~bil • .'· - _ -... -.. . 

man from Moline. 111., and F. S. Gallamore. Silvis, Ill. , fireman 'On 
down during the night. lowJng a heart attack Sunday. the Rocket.· Gadney, a Rocket brakeman, was thrown to the gTound 

"Supplies seem to get shorter .' Johnson was stricken Sunday 
aU the time," remarked another mOrning at his home at 809 7th 
dealer, "but the people have been avenue by an attack of coronary 
cooperating splendidly. Even when thromboSis, Mrs. Johnson RaId 
we have been forced repeatedly ~terday, but Is "out of da,pger 
to cut individual quotas, we have and" In very good condition." 
received cheerful cooperation." He is being attended by his son, 

Another dealer thought existing Dr: Wendell Johnson of Emmets
supplies would sqUeeze Iowa City ~urg, and Dr. A. W· Bennett of 
through the winter provided "we IQwa City. Both reported his con
don't have several weeks of zero. dillon as "good" yesterday, 
weatber." Summing up the ,eneral Dr. Johnson arrived from Em
opinion of the dealers, one re- metsburg Sunday evening with 

Will Probe 
Train Wreck 

An investigation will be held in 
Rock Island ,Thursday by officials 
of the Rock Island railroad to de
t:rmine facts and place I'espon
sibility for the passenger-freight marked, " If no one gets excited his wife and son. 

and tries to hoard more all than wreck which occurred near the 
he Is entitled to, everyon, will Wins Divorce by Default Iowa City depot Sunday night. 
keep reasonably warm through ~'e ~'Judge JlIrnes P. Garfney gr~nt- RO'Ck Island officials attending 
shortage." . ed , a ' divorce to Maxine Stimmel from Iowa City are J. J. 'Deninger, 

Local residents dependln, .on aU Ifimn,.LlOYd Stimmel yesterday in agent, and P. D. Jump, track su-
heat have actually not felt the na- J"Ohn~on county district court. pervJsor. ' 
tion wide pinch as yet. Eric Wendt, .: ,she charged desertion. The di- A representative from the inter-
927 E. Davenport street, sold he vpr,ce was awarded on delault. state commerce commission' was in 
deals with the same company ceg- . Will J . Hayek represented Mrs. Iowa City yesterday investigating 
ularly and as yet has not bem Stiinmel. the scene of the accident. 
asked to cut down on consumption. --.:.;;.... -' -----------------------

William Love, 922 E. College I:--~--------.-;.-----~---------, 
street, said his parents had taken 
steps to conserve oil althoullh they 
received deliveries consistently. "-

.~ ",,:' Why Didn't He Try Comm Skillst 
large portion of the busIness dls- • C'ourso Not Nebraskan 
lrict is heated by coal or !las and Given; Goes Home 
unaffected by an scarcity ot fuel 
oil. By MAX ELDER 

Shirting to the university, Cot- 1 R~istration may have seemed 
ter, manager of married student r<~u'gh to some at us, but It was 
housing, expressed confidence that nothing compared to the experi
the Insulating of stuclent barrack- enee Luther G. Haskins. Lincoln, 
apartments would conserv~ a c~m- Neb., related yesterday. 
siderable amount of fuel. lnsulat- Haskins said he arrived here 
ing companies claim a 15 percent ?t{onday. making the trip from 
saving if walls Bnd ceilings Bre In- .Llncoln by motorcycle, only to 
Bulated. Since only celling. had firtd that he couldn't get the 
been insulated under the present courses he wanted. He left yes
univetsity project, Cotter elrtlmat- terday. to return to the Univer
ed a fuel savings of between 10, sity of Nebraska and complete 
and 15 percent. It will be some . study on his master's degree. 
time before an accurate figure ,can ~ It was a long trip lrom Lincoln 
be ascertained. but he had heard the university 

"The important thJDg to 'my was one of the best places to study 
mind," Cotter remarked, "is to what he wanted, actuarial sci
save fuel now to build up oU 1 ence. or, in layman 's terms, math
stocks so we will be assured of all 1 ematics in insurance. 
in case of interrupted services or After sending numerous ap
extremely colq weather." , plications here he was finally ac-

Although no estimates of fu~l cepted, he said. He sent $50 as a 
savings by insulating go over 15 down payment on housing and left 

for Iowa City· 
Haskins said that after stand

ing in Une at the fleldhouse b.e 
found that no one from his de
partment was on hand. Referred 
to the physics building, he again I 
had trouble. Here, the professsor 
he found was rei uctan t to discuss 
the situation with him, he said. 
And when he did ; the Nebraskan 
said, it was a waste of time. 

He found that none of the 
courses he wanted were available 
lo him, all of them being second 
semester courses. 

"The bulletin they sellt me 
didn't tell me this," Luther re
marked. "NOr did it tell me thal 
r couldn't get the first semester 
courses until this coming fall ." 

So Haskins mounted his molol'
cycle again yesterday amid snow 
flurries and began the trek back 
to Lincoln. 

percent, married students living in -==========::::::::::.::::::::=======:::=::. newly-insulated quarters lOt the ' 
figure anywhere from 25 to 35 per-
cent. 

Erwin A. Schilling of Finkblne 
park noticed that insulation has 
made lor "an even temperature 
from one room to another." He 
was able to keep his residence well 
heated with the stove turned down 
lower than previously. 

"We have had insulation for 
only a day now," reported James 
Liek ot Finkblne park, "but al
ready there is a notiCeable chanle. 
The heat circulates better, It is 
warmer in general and deflnltely 
more comlortable. 

Other married students observed 
that the attic was cold instead of 
being wanned with escaplnl heat 
and that drafts have distppeared 
from the Doors. One Riverdale re
sident obaerved, "Before insulatin, 
these homes, the heat eac:apina 
through the ceiling would melt all 
the snow off the roofs. Look at 
the roofs now, they are covered 
solidly wlth snow, even the part 
directly over the stove." 

MOlit of the university's beatin, 
burden is handled from the cen
tralized, coal-cons~ power 
plant and the aU lQueeze, when 
and if It invadft Iowa Cit)', wlll 
be DO problem In tbia respect. 

Auto SaYM From Pi,. 
Which Destroyed $2,000 
Double Garage MoMay 

FIre destroyed a $2,000 d~ble 
lar.,e owned by Nn. Marlon ' 
Eckhoff, 1031 Kirkwood court. ,t 
10:311 p.m. Monday. 

The blaze, of undeterQ\lDed 
orilln, gutted the frame buUcl-
1111', Interior, leavilll onl7 the 
charred framework ataodlnI. 

Mrs. Eckhoff dltcovere4 the 
fire when her bOUle llIhta fallecL 
Sbe .tepped outdoon to cbeclt the 
fUH box In the ....... ad taw 
the b~ In fIameI. 

Olle car wblch WII InII&a the 
blll'Dinl atruduN wu drlven to 
aafeQ'. 

The 10A wu coverecl br Juur-... . 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

All: ,(II' ;1 tit,," flJII, ... ~IJ 
lrtuIe-_11 m,." 1M "1M tlU",. 

~ .... MmIOIIIYY Of lME COCI.COlA COMPI«( " 
"CetaI' ..... Ooc!a Cola ...... e c..,-

o ".'. 1IIa C-·CeIe c--, 

D'iscover Ice-Free Antarctica Region 

N/\ VY HELICOPTER bovers over tbe USS Burton Island a.!J mem
bers of the na.vy /\ntal'ctle task force view the Ia.rgest Ice-free region 
found In Antarctica. Rocky hills III background. actual coastline of 
the continent, nev£r have been penetrated before by an expedition. 

«(1. S. Navy radJophoto.) 

C; ...... .......GI ....... i'e~-woll<ierFuily,\ 
wearable (or achoolday. and holi-datea ... witb • 

IaaudfuJ o( start It the Jeft .houlder, the .kirt swing- 4 
iDa full and free from a tiny wai,t emphasized by 1 

deep, peplum-like pocket,. Okayed by the Mime 
)lodes Junior Boud or Review· in FRANKLY Jockey 

G1ub Gabardine with Re.loom finish. Mi,t Pink.. 

f.,imc lcet Sweet Lavendar: Sizes 7 to' 15 $19,95 

I ... ~ by Mlrut MtHht.,.Up arul .... ' 
,.",.., r • .Ie;' aM Calico per,.".."" ~,.,.,. 

Deftty1l.-01l1D---Mllide Oftl, B, ·Ad ..... 

.. 
Give her some good excuse to tell you what's in her 

heart ... A Gift chosen at YETTER'S will help "good 

01' Dan'sl' aim, .. Select one of these romantic 

gift presentations. ... each as near and dear 

to a woman's heart as the message of St. VClI~ntine/s Day. 

BLOUSES 

FEMININE 

TEXTRON'S ® 
WITH PROFOUND 

APPEAL 

Perhaps a fellow doesn' t realize just how precious a 
Blouse can be to any woman's wardrobe . .. It's an 
essential part of her accessory beauty . . . Our New 
Telctron Blou es are designed as ultimate feminine acces
sory beauty to go with the new longer skirts. 

, 

/\11 Cosmetic Prices 

Plus Fed. Tax 

Yettet'l1 
The Store 01 Quality 

LU0EfJf 
[f:LO NG 

r,J~cu-rr.. . 
,'--- ~ .. u •• 

L u c i e n LeLong's inde

scribable fragrance cap

tured In "Indiscrete" per

fUme for women wh_ 

eyes are young litd 

dreaming. 

from $6.50 

:~1IJAf~ 
)iAGNJTIC;PIlAGRANcB)st' 

BOMBI 

I 

II'OJUT WAUl· ~ 
IN 0fARMING' .' I 

"WN'I'INII ".. 
...,.- .J.GOt. 
~ ..... 

Emir . created by Pari. for 
Dana . . . the new note in cotot-. 
reminiscent ot a Persian nipt 
when EMIR chose a queen. Asdft. 
ferent from other cololDei at .. 
is different from all other ~ 

$2.50 and $4. 
* 




